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PRE-HOLIDAY DISCOUNT SALE! r

SHOWER OF VALUES SALE!
.

DOOR BlISTERLì.xrE E TrIIp LAST

SHOPPING CENTER
- ..

SALE DATES THURS , FRI , & SAT

MUfiIJM UR1ITURE WITH
OLYPROPYLE WEBRIN

:a9w
br WCIjse

Oar Regularfl.8$

24 MOTORIZED
BRAZUIR GRILL

:a,
3 Plays!
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E BEACH TOWELS SUMMERTIME

J14415pr
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20-LB. BAG

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

Comp. M 1.29

.. . . . :Ök4oIJI
Mon. thTu ThurL930 -

'SGt. 930 530 lm.
OPOn.Suä1l..5. p:rn.

CHARCOAL
. BRIQUET

& s20 LB.

2$' RROftER . PAEII oi! FOI(.WRAP :: ÍO '(CUPS

!.3ßc..
E1825' h5y.dIy 7-o RobI,E= kminn, (oil fobo o, sold frmok. E
IIlIIlIlIlllJIHI!lHhIlihlIUhÍIIIlII1lllllIIIlllIlIlI;

LUn 2 Bags

966-3900 1-4

LUNCHEON MEAT 250 NAPKINS33c 26c
I2.o.. i SoIosed papéi
41iC!0. I3AI3" CoIo,.

Ret. 11.44 -4 Days!

3-PC. VINYL
ATCIIED

LUGAGE SET

-. Set
IcIdpIIsm,.sO.

. ,,nder. beauty caseS in
nnhoiss ofs4on. Sann?

I'

Our DeIicious
BAKED
HAM

- Sliced
. / frY To

Ordjer

Loaf Rye Bread, LB.

With Each Pound
_Of. H Purchased.

Dséßugle Thursday, July .1969 .

29

Oar Reg. 1.59 Value 3 DaysI

PEMAIWT Pass
swn. DRESSES

Your Choice

SapIy.nykd sh4nn aid, nnop nnc5linn nl
Awl? n nynn and cnnnn bknd ... bnynn
flndnnng. Pnnay pninn inninna 8IO.

Big 1-Lb. Bag

Fresh
Buy AoodSavel

.

POTATO

ii cHiPs
Oui- Reg. 49

.

16 Os.
. NAt Wo.

27II72VIII -

Ais Moifress

67
Wlilleqannli?y InnOn.

save Nn4

Kmarf 8-oz:
Suten Lotion

56c.
.

FonO toon,j,gf Eahnn-,ith
!ithnnnno

TRANSISTOR
"JADE" RADIO

238
.

Instase batrety.Save

-,«, ZZ5sIrÇ:);r._ -

30C P PERIL
BY WEST BEND

. 766
ki9;naniZ vith si1na?

l?4a nnn..ay fauco..

.4THPF JULY..

. Caaeâf
24-12 os. Cal's.

ALL ftAVQS
: .

$3.12 case

18
Caso

bc PER COPY

.8h Bud Bcsser
lve auways thought a personal column. a sort of a betweens the

guy who ruas the newspaper' and the people who readio,colama
might ho la order. In the years w&ve written the Lefg Hand wove
used the colamn for the baajneso of what this newspaper Is all
ahoat alerting resudada go their. commanitie? happenlogo sod
probOema. But now ia sommeowome . . . and the Uvin fa supposed
to be easy . . sud I thought yaa might he Interested is a between

Belog an !ñ,abashed Chicagophule, a lover of the cIty with the
big shaulders I thought yau might libe te extricate yourseOves
from ticky tacky auburbanlaod, and go where the aedos In.

Sunday night i gai; unexpectedly came across a theatre lo
loo cloy wloc3 you baveng read about hefore because an the guyat the duor said, °we . dooit want the pres.nereund here." loan
alleyway In baCIo Of the ßfAod P?5b at 2263 UntoSo, theree An
apotalrs cenetgAd bewllin9 SlAy v1nSch Is hele asAd for ein avant
gardo.tyue ef.tAeatre Upotairn a fellow named Bill RUAno lo pro.
ducleg a ror.Io-mus1Be. that as exulting and wild and. In parts.
as moving as any theatre we've ever seen. It mIght ltter be

. descrIbed as a a-eckoperaslnce the musIc and lyrIcs and dancing
comprino the entire dialogue.

While dancers and singers are dnlog their thing os etage a slide
maclone prujects scenes en a wall behind ehe performers. Strobe
lights ore flashing all over the stage, *hileprojocled images el Che
Guevera, death In Viet Num and other protest ScIions are pic..
tua-ed on the wall. A big rock band. about 12er 14 pieces blasts
Its way thru the ywpject1on lending as irnperceptjbleanand which
tillo the roamwlgh highly.cftatged emotion. When Che Coevero's
death Scene roaches Ito dlimeA, the portrayal of a merqired leudar
bao great lmpsct en the audience.

Showtlme lu 7 und 9 p.m. Sandoy, Wednesday and Thursday
sIghoa and 7o30 slid 9 p.m. Monday night, the 4 nights 4g lo open.
Admission is groe, though dnuatloos ere accepted at the end of the
perfou-mecce it ¡a best g0 arrive at least 30 ml9ateo hebrA chow-
time, since the audiencelsyeryli,njtsd. andthey Auto away hundredsof people after about 300 fIle in. Il's un eaclthog evening, and
If the preduce- knew we werewrlgingthlncolumn, I'm sure he'd ash
me ont te peblioh It. The show lo very limited, and he's really nut
Intoresged in exposing 1g tu a larper audience. But 1f you went tothrew off your clnlotereda,ds,than èAteoce, go dolos the gangway
behind Oho Osfard Pub. .

Frnm the outside it snhu libe many other Chlcegn taverns bat
inside you'll be lo for a rare treat.The fond In all British and Irish
and the waitresses Irish hrogees outwbigh any British accentsthoagb rescaant owner Emyr Marris, is a Welubman.

Oua- bruash . Incleded eggs and Irish bacon with black podding,
a wonderfig sausage .typo dish. Fur more hearty eaters. steak
and kiduny pie, raadt beef und marvelsos yorhshire podding were
among thefayncit.otherfonds loclude cornlsh pestles, a vegetable,
ground heal and -esunn dish, scaldo meat pie. babed haddock and
fish and chipa, with the Cedfloh Imparted frnmjBritain.

We topped eli our lea1 with as Irish coffee, which anclados
o wicked Is-lob whiskey with fresh cream floating on the coffee.
Baer Invero weeks probably prefer galonna or one of the many
Imporge British and Irish beers featured, er if you want a apoclal
treat, Eognnh cldeA would top off the meol.

Titis column lo Written for your pleasure, We're eno 50OmoClng
any advertisers -here hut are writing about Interesting visits
whIch we' sure yea weuld enjey. U yeu5ve an experience in Chi-
cOgoland te share with os. we'dllloeyeute Join ashy writing ei your
SPecIal pieces et internan. pìnane don't premome a friesod's placeof hesthosa as itwllidefeat the.inlent ei the culonas,

Like any true Chlcagophile I libe to eat In the bug city. Some
months back i ate a Sunday bfunch at the Atlantic Push and Chipa
Shop OtSó14 W, Chicago Ave. lt's a charming one atore restaurant.

.. . N1ies Publie Libau'y ..
.6960 Qakton

,.-
Wiles, Illinois. 60648
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Krier Resigas
Demo Post

Raymond y. Krier, actIve lo
NUes Township for the past 16
years as Shnkle Trustee end
currently as Democratic Calm.
mitteemon, Monday aannonced
bis resignation frnm the latter

- pont, Olfective immediately.

Raymond Xrl,r
lCaier cited perennal coasses

fo, leaving bis post, ameng them
the need te devote hin tlne ayd
energies to bis family and his
.be5inei.

According to i(rier, the pro..
clncc captabas mill nient tonight
(Thursday) to vece on his nec-
censnr. l(rler has stated he
will recommend Aaron joffe
fer the post.

conthiund an page 13
Without the receatly passed

lilisols agate locome tax. Nilen
continued en page 13

New t;. ut (.. Oiftcers
. Newly elected prnident ef the Nibs Chamber
of Commerce, Robert Werdel of thn Teletype
Corp. (canter. ahov) meets with beerd mom-
becento plan directory At Niles basineaseu. In
plonge ace (I. is r Tom Trapas, Americen
Linen Supply Co.5vice-presideno; Gordon Pallor,
Yorktown ldabance Agency Etheihiarcyan.Dewn
the Street,, vicßnpsosident; Wofdel; William

er But-

AGE
COSTS RISE-

OARD Oks
PENDING

By Naomi Krone
News Edloor

it will cost the VIllage of Nilen $6193i7 mere te sperateduring the coming fiscal year than lt did daring the ledo one.

The Rilen Village Board of Trustees ag a meeting Tuesday
night passed On ordinance providing en appropriation fer theVillage for general coz-perote parpases. The appruved appre-
priatiun gives the village the green light tu spend money already
planned for In, the cash budget forflncoiyear May I, 1969 and ending
April 30. 1970.

Total apprapriatlon approved Tuesday night lo $3.853,563.

Categorized, the breakdewo Is:
'.

CeneraI CorporaN Rend . $2n328.155. Water Fand 821,808
Garbage Fund 150.000
Social Security Fend 70,000twllce lnsiunFund 00.000
Floe F8oslen Fand 00.000
General Obligation Bond Fund 60,600
Vehicle Tan Fend . i00,ogo
Road and Bridge Fond 83.000

Total All Apprnpriatioas
Higher apprepniaftoes are

needed fer remodeling and rete.
ovation nf new village adminin-
gratino building, traffIc survey
programs phngo lab equipment,
fire prevention hatean, mobile
radin ank, pallen firing runge,
landscaping of the courthouse
end police building, alarm nyu-
tom, fencing of all public werks

$3.853,563

proPerties, 50.50 sidewalk and
curb s Le crimlning,
family service department,
mailing nf vehicle and dog tug
applicatioun, among ether i-
temo.

Rund, Rend Jewoluret carl Drummend, Riles
Kwik Car Wash; Frank Troiani, Amo Remedelinsj
and Dee l'Omeranlng, Riles Spectator, Nef pees..
ont when thu ¡hoto wan taken are Charlen Bue-
bagua of the B*nk oS Nues, Chamber treuaurer
Melon eneje of th Skaja Terrace Funeral fismet
and Vinco Johnson of Lytteil's, Qoam9i,r wits-
President,



s the Malee Township Regee
lar Democratic Organization
Committeeman Ig bas been my
underotandhig and hove aiwayo
malntäloed the slUon that
politico In oor scboolo shoold
not. be tolerated or Imposed.
Now th5t the eieclon of the Jr.
College #535 lo over lelo rather

T A J r r, fl

Interesting to nito that theRe-
poblicon Party, embarrassed
once again by State-Rep. Robert
Jizketc, Died u000ccesofufly to
slate their own candIdates and
Infloence our new Jr. Collega
with notionol potty lines within
the -rooks. We. so Democrato
and concerned cltiens end
porento of the towoshlp while
eupporting the Jr. College be

, ONE HOUI

fflRRTIßIZII1
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

-STATE FARM

b---
IÑ S. U RA NC E' ®

GOP Intrusionjn J. C. Election
Approximately One year ago

Jochen, prior to bis re-eier-
tion ooed the coot of the Moins
East High school ploy for bis
Republican Fond RaIsing DIx
0er. At that time a protest and
picket committee woo organized.
to coil bio lntrusloñ Into the.
schools toi the poblico otttO.
tion. An apology from school

nOUrre5 followed the- Incideot
casse of Ito loogranglsgeffect indicating that an Intrusion woo
on our yooth, did not and would mode. We hoped that would be
not support a Slate of candi- the end of his stepping on thedotes. While Juchett denies any otocienlé theo and fIountln the
cloims of bis sopporting and fi- publico trust by stayIng out of
noncing ooch a slate the fact eorocboolswith National party
reveals his law partier to be i fines.
lent toinote candidate ob-- ogwith

3-5lI I-2 3 other Park Ridge residento, I feel that the voters of both
: Jocketfo home town. ' Malee and NUes Township were

sitie to see thrOufb bio scheme
- oc controlling the Jr. College

- 35 Board of Trustees by electing
JJ trostees hosed on their quali-
9" flcotlons and not their politics.

Tk Democratic rty of Malee
iz. Township han stayed not of our
Ii!!- echoolo;wesoggeoctheRop._
35 can Party sod Mr. Juckett do
IHI the some.

Nicholas B. iose

I Bring In 6 Or . .ot MaineTownsbipitege-
- - ;,rn - lor Demorrarle Ore

20% Off

On All Pre-season I More Garments -
Committee--;-

,

Drapery Cleaning
And Receive' L:

A 10% Discount. ff1-- - an Dear Edltor
' On Regular Dry Cleaning Only

. 360 LAWRENCEWOOß NILES. ILL. wliItfllIl,I I4
IbIan,I 351 tIIlW ub cked to see all the boxeo

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AYE.

NILES, ILL. 60648

. PHONE 966-6100 : '

STATEFARM MUTUAL AUTÓMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATEFARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

i- i_ - STATEFARM FIREANDCASUALTY CO

i HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Morton-Grove Art Guild held itstirot annual lostollatjon dinoorreceotiy and guasto Included Moyer and Mrs. Joie Bode They
were preented honorary memberohip cords 0o the Guild. NewlyInstalled officers for the i9hB-700eäson ore: president, Wm. L.Rublo; first nIco-presIden; Ethel Mills; eecond vlce-pre
Russell Pbory recordlog oecretory Mro. R. Fbory; correopa,d.Ing eecretory Diano HsI ti!a8Urer. Helen fiebert. Committee
chairman appointed weretways end means Karen oJ; pro..
gram. Judith Czyzewjcz historian, Frances Longe; pobiielty Dorothy
Alnthlad; social, Jeon Brumlilq membership, Opal Schrodor; es.
hlbltlng Norm Siegel and Tom Nlchobo.Plçtojred from loft to right
are: Norm Siegel. Russ Fbdry. MoyorBodo Mro. Bode Wto. L.
RObIn and Mi-q. RUbIO.

and bogo oroond lt. Ithadralned ¡Creceotlyand bago contentinO -

Amitiés that woold bave Co
an Jewlel

brightened up the life-el aneedy : flbefam ly were ruined.
doy evenings ot7:Op.m.,ota

If people cake the tinte to 1'W July 1l 1969. All Jewioh
sort out and pock oway old. but owoldeoto in the area are cor-
still uoab1e clothes, i caoft oee cl101iy Invited to attend. Sates.
why they wooldn'c bother to get day morning oerviceo will be at
out of their car end isst them 9:30 -a.m., but no lote Soturdoy
In the box where they would be oerVices. Mietono will be every
protected. lloicas there was no evening et 7:30 p.m., and Sun-
roomitt the 's.otthLw-cooe. E trnlflg aç 9 a.m. WorshipI believe It lo dot ieesii.- Wt4ThJfdents In tlye',
buity of the people to see thot eo and moarnero areweltomg
Goodwill pick-ups ant made Ct OIÍS#XMCeB
more frequently.

Vlce.4h-eslde,t Herbert Ter..i ash thon you pr*nblo let-
maos Membership Cháirmoo,ter expreonlnginy eelingo and

titac- oree residentithose of many others who wIsh
lod come Into the of.to share their prospority In the fire co 'regheer fer the Foilhope of solving a problem that

mambecsM Office io spotlo defacIng our Image as anAli..
frem 9 to 5 Mqndqy thruThors..American Dity.
doy end Friday 9 3 p.m. 965-. -:

-
ce y, : : : más ObO9wlsbeo toaiofounce thatJoyce jerkoess .

$d d'iO'Sûodayfrom7809
SyoogoguoNifes

-will be open for membershipQe br 'tizen registration. The Membership
and.EOecotfe Committees willMurtos Greve Senior Cjtlzen5 be on bend to meet ail regio.wtil meet July 17 at i p.m. et ttanto end answer questions.National Park. The seniors will _

also meet July 21 for cake and Congregathen pions a picnic,coffee and July 22 for a daytrip July 27, actlorms Woods, Groveto The Abbeyforlenchandabeot #14. Fun day for the familyCruise. and children.
rr,r,r,r,r,r,r,
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TT
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. 9042 N.Coumiaoj Ave.. Nilen. ill.
j,_/--, Phone: 966-S9oO..l...

Pabllshed Weeklyon Thngsdav
Mall Sabocripnion llce - $35 par year

, lorgent Cireolofl,ale
Nues, Morton Grove, Golf Mill. East MoIne /WeO

i Second clous pootage paid oc chicogo lIlloal o
DavId Besser : PublisherSally Kozilbal Business t4anogerRese Rzepko ., Prodoctlon Dept. MOeagerNaomi Krone .... ...., News EditorPhyllis Weloi,erg Reporter
Dennloi.ajell Dlnplay AdvertisIng -Joe BecSonoju Diepley AdeertleingBarbara Morale .,, CboolfiedMvert1olngArthur Schrager

5'Í'ethldlionDeportinnntSca
Mary Am Moscan - Francescr5c: Jeanelte Ven H.en

Frigidaire Frost.Proof
2deor with 106.bb.
Size top freezer
. Oig, lioily.siao-josl 30'
o,de! Fròat'Proaf,you)jooeer
deftoat alois! i teat door thou.
or ½ gallan Cartons andeons.

Frigidaire Frost.Proof
with New Up-Front
Lighting
. Frost-Proof! You'll nover do
frati odAIn! 'UpPront ligittri
pats overything to d'tr slow.
. US-tb. ioo -top tooter.

- trottaIs

Frigidaire Frost-Prost
with 154-lb. size
top freezer
. Frost.Proof! Vaut! never do.
frost egatrt U loop door aSSIt
tot ½ gattan canoas, bottles.
. toller tom artmort. S Twit
vogotoblo Oydrators tar ostra
Orlsproas.

tV. &ÄP!UANCES .

7243 W TOUHY

PHONE

OAIITØN

.
YOU CAN COUNT ON MID SUMMER$ECIALWHILE SUPPLY LASTSc::tuJrì y

OR REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER'

I,w ri

I IP

.NO FROST IN REFRIGERATOR SECTION,

sSEPERATE ZERO ZONE TOP '1HtEZER
-, -,-' , tferlo

FULL WIDTH HYDRATOR

. REMOVABLE ICE TRAY COVER SHELF

sSPECIAL EGG STORAGE

BUTTER COMPARTMENT

0 5 YEAR WARRANTY '

00,0 '0v. 0!,

Frigidaire Frost-Proof
with 154-lb, size
tsp freezer
. Froat-Ptdtt! YostI roaerdo-
frost agate! Jvat 32'S dde!
u chisteS too tjoottr-tsst,

:9-9 lbs
Mol Tordot boldo ap

ddQg iO969

ero-aseos

3O9

REFRIGERATOR
WARRANTY

. l-a.or W.eranty Oar
0000tr or ora dot000

or r:;r:J:

- tiro-aseas
aO.O 00, lt.

Frigidaire Side-by-Side
with l98'lb6lzp
freezer! AIl:Frost'Proott
N frost-Proof! VavIt never do-
trost Alelo! ;.lvot 32' oldol
u Fttp'QvItK- too tjoa!or- isa!,
owy! i Rowoaab!o t!apo tor 28

'a8.
LISTEN TÖ.

THELONERANGER . .

Wednesday '6:aÖP.M.. WLS-FM 94.7

63t4030 823.3171
63t.6St2 631.1436

-

0500f HOMOS,
Morodoy.Thoedoo.Fzldqy

. 9AM..9pM,
To..dnyWode.sd.y

loeotdny
9A.Mr,6PM.
Closed Seerday

Frigidaire Frost-Prost
with 155-Ib. size
bottom freezer '
u FrOsl'P000t! Vault roaér do-
trost alato! u 9,9.lb. Oteo Moot
Toodor! lilt-To-You freezer
baslet,tor bocoy toaste.

319'



DRYCLEANIÑÓ SPEciAL,
ONE WEEK ONLY

THURS. JULY 10 THRU THURS. JULY 17

MIX ' UP
4 GARMENTs

ANY .1 FOR ONLY.

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

SWEATERS
NO PLEATS

ONE WEEK ONLY
WITH THIS AD

.BEAUTIFULIY CLEANED & PRESSED

.GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
OFFER GOOD ONLY 'WITH THIS AD

oia2n ¿Abiv
CIJ2aJtPJl4.

7443 N. HARLEM
NI 7-8864 NILES

. .,,, ,

:
4 Te Buge Thndsy July 10 1969

. Qaeior uIfr.eff1ar
LegIon . ScheuIes Night

For Servicemen July 11 '

Morton Grove st #134.
Amorjcwi Legion carnIv1
chairman Al Nehart ham n-
flounced somethh,g completely
new and different to Solute the
men and women In service who
might he home oc leave dorlog
the Leglono mmc..! cornlval.

The iour day Llene Woods
eVeo is scheduled (rum July
10 thru 13.

On FrIdoy. July 11, men and
Women In unIform with proper
identification wIll he given free
rids tickets ou they may enjoy
themselves Compliments of the
local Eegioo.

All they have tu du is stop
at the finance booth trailer at
the corolval and the freeticicets
will be preoented which only
have the otipulotion thot they he

. FOR PUi ''
B O W L a N G

05mo To The Beautiful

£LAS$kiQwt YO 5-5300
6530 Waohegan . Mofloo Grove

THE ART BOUTIQUE!
ANNOUNCES '

ART CLASSES
Now forming in
Sculpture a Oil Painting

uoedthatnlght
Foot ßl34 has also writtnli

the (J.$0 in the Loop asking
them to pout the. notice ads
vising of thiu offer which will
enahle any service perounneL
who are ahle to travel to Mor.
ton Grove to atteod wish ride
ticketo courtesy of the Amori..
can Legion.

The Legion and its Auxiliary
especially have furniohed food
eeivthg perootmel and monetary
aid au well an other faceto of
support to the 13.3.0. for a long
time.

On Dean's List
A total of 562 Millikin uni..

Verolty students were named to
the Deaofo List in recognition
of their academic acComplish..
monts during the second nomon...
ter. orty.oighc omdenta had
straight A" graden. or 4.0.
Neuter Bords; 5838 W. Keeney
st.. a freshman majoring in
liberal arta oonofMr. and Mro.
Carlos Borden. made the list.

' s PICTURE FRAMING
SORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS,

a SCULPTURE
966-4100C

9106 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Piano ' Recital
, ':Júiy '19,

Paul Kanzer non of Mr. and
Mro. Emil A. Ketzer of Morton
Grove, wiflpresanthis Mastera
degree piano recital on the
Evanston campos uf North..
western university. Saturday
eeen1ng July 19. at 8:11' p.m.
in Lutkin Hall. southwest coee
ncr 'of Orringion ave. and l,Jni
voroity pl.

The compositions to he per..
formed include two Paosor.g-
lion one byGeurge Frederick
Nandel and one by Aureo Cop..
land Beelnde. Arlono andFagh..

Paulkaneer
ette 'on the name of Bach by
Arthur 11onegger imagos (Pirat
eoneS) by Claude Debuosy and
Carnaval by Robert Schumann.

Pool lo à 1964 graduate of
Notre Dame i-11gb scbool Niles
and received a Music ducation
Degree from Northweátorn uni-.
Voroity in 1968. Paulino Lind.'
Say, a faculty member on the
Norchwoutern university otaff
bao been hi instrector for the
past five years. Prior to th1e
h9 studied with George Panelli
of Park Ridge.

Capped ' . . . .

Former members nf Brownie Troop 326rn ulter beIng Capped byfriendo and relativas, are: (Fient rowe I. to r.) Sue Brouter,Kathy Matlah, Linda Pinkowakl and Kathy Wilaon; (hei. row,,l. to r.) Mce. Joim Brcnnar Naucy Mitlak, ROfl$ld Pthhowoii.

They Like To Sew
Summor..sèhuul producto yes, they made those drosses their.

selves in dono uf Constance Black at Golf Junior Nigh Ochool.Borboro Byram , of G)env1ey,, add ,Maurden Bsnagura (right) of
Morton . Gr,uve. Min Black, also ofGlenview geguláfy-tpapiwo obc'lai tt)dt.hro. She made thedreuo :nho'o Wegriji. 'canne I like to'uOw.' ler 26'utudento 'this yoa*:alj'begInni,h,,g, usèd 10 macblues'to learn On. That 26 lo ÖnhenIdth nf tn poplin in Dlotrict 67 'soto..mer school. ' .

. . . .Com' 'Bourse ',
The chicago Coin Buuraewljl ' Bion 'lufree.

hold its monthly exhibition of Fifteen experts will have ex..rare cuino on Sunday, July 13. hlbito on display end will beat the Leajthig Tower YMCA, available toappraise and Idolo.6300 W. Toothy ave, Usuro will tif1, any coino,medo]s, tokens Orhe from IO a.m. tu 6 ,p.m. paper mutiny presented, There
. The public is invited. Admis.. io nu charge fnrtbio nervico.

trAti?IC tSItI'tÁF
Reibe àuon hu,e hygni'. sen,. itjg inbtxol
b'e6deo,t, irás, tito 'GuISan Ageuf Oodie."Cbnipile pro.groun frnw6,e 1930, nnd 40e. ANY
be, . , , he 000otdre, d,omo,, whedoeni,, .oaojnnó. bigbond romdte,, and those greet bid show, yâa died leiSen
no, THOuSANDS ei dOlo,00, liSos. ene 'uxefbló,' Siladingvolo old fOtoniot5nd Il frafoedhie 'for n oefalogue, ne'$6 fur a outalagunond o one.huur somple r.Onrding thef millkrieg book In many menudeo, tu:

DIO YESTERYEAR
. 't c/a THE BUGLE ' '

BOX 123 .

NILES, ILL. 60648.

\'_. .

\ Clipand Save your FREE Old Orchárd

. SUER CONÇERT SCÑEDULE

Monday, July 14

FORD & HINES

: ' '
Monday, July 28

'SURPR1SE ATTRACTION'!
. . (Tobeannounced)

Monday, August 11'

FOUR FRESHMEN

Monday,August 25
. COUNT BASIE'
and his Orchestra

See you at our bandstand (East of Marshall Fields,'
just off Skokie. Blvd.). Free seating for thousànds,
carefree parking and music . . music . . . music;

.ÓLD. ORChARD SICÖKIE HWY.,'(Ciceró A.) and GOLF' ROAD SKOKIE

l
Qb? 01 lof, ,iOb,n'olotl' OlIOG sIT
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Attending from Morton Grove
¡bot #I34 the American Legion
youth group were SA.L dele-
gates: deflllnaeder..elect Robert
Kahren jacic OMaIley, Nick
CeI11ni David jzer and re-
t1rlg commanderJoImBrende1

Also attenmng were alter-
natos: Stove }llatzjameo Bren-
del, Prank HUbert, Robert Bin..
das and Thomas Bledos.

Chaperoning the boys were
retiring Fbst Commander Fran..
cia Seizer and Tony Cellini.

The S.AL. are the nono of
Legionnaires and former Ser-
Vicemen, as their initials and
name indicates. They meet in-
dependently once a month un-
der the i.A4.coojmeior-dfren-
don nf pont past commander
Rgman Lah.

Prior so her dearnweatMac
Macray college for the Girl's
State weeks In citizenship
training, Sharon Nehnrt, 9242
Macmore, attended a tea hosted
by the 7th Gist., American Le..
glon Awdiiary for the girls
sponsored by the 12 Onus.

She was the representative
of the Morton Grove finit #534.

The district in composed of
units in the northern osburhan
and Ghicago area.

Girl's State Chairman Mrs.
Herman Hack was ont able to
accompany Sharon, bot her
mother and father did. Since It
was .Father'n Day, the dads en..
peclally were invited. Mrs. Ai-
bert Nehart woo doing doable
daty as an invited goest that
day as ehe in also the retiring
presidenc nf the Unit,

TLe BimJe21nmedjgy i969 . .ei ' va uflh,n-twj . exs,,R'qr . Q . . J

o - - -. -

Maine. High. Sch00g- -- r

"Empkyee- Packaae
The Sana el thgAtizerieanLe- Onn tea wanheidaitheRegéxa Each nf the women's erganl-glen detachment canvestinn p nations In town assist the ParkCatate) was igid recently at Willrett nf ibicogo Is the dlae' Diatrlct°o Senior citizens byche Peoria Pant ft2. Auolilary'n Gicle Statechalos. tabin a "turn" in drivisE them

man and planned the fUdedo. - toandfromthelrtwlceanianth -

meethign. The Morton Grove
Honored guests at the sacial Unit #134 of the American Le..

event were Ceo County presi.. gion Aeolllary had June as their
dent-elect Mrs. Ann Fenei,dls.. month. -

trict-disector elect Monies
Lan,berdln and retiring district Commwilty Service Chairman
director Mrs. Kay Leisure. Mrs. Francis Seizer reports

- she, Mro. Hahert Kook andhirs.
Mock valoable information Roy Hattendorl drove thegoldee

was given out to Che girls and agero Uds past month.
, previous Girl Stators were alsó
invited ta answer q005tiono and This is just one of the corn-
tell ahóot their stay. monity service projects which

the Aotdliary-participateo in and
At the week's coarse, mista. Is only happy to do.

tore state governments - are -
formed, political prUeo named, Unit #134 Is very prend of
campaigns conducted, elections Christine Sesterhnns, who jost
held, etc. The gArlo eligible to completed three yeare as presl
fo are io their third completed dent of the Seniors. She is also
year of high school andselected a member of the Legi9n Asxills
on banlo of1eaderehipaodahfij ary where she had hold chair-
as shown in school activities. maoshlps tos. Mrs. Seoterhens

Is o Gold Star Mother, having
Because she knew the vaioe lost a 500 Is World War 2,

of - the Pbppy Day coUectiono, bad 5 hope in service at
Mro. William Connally donated one tithe. The mother of nix

surviving Children, she lo a
grandmother and remains an-
Uve in many community Ven-
terno.

LaLeehe

her recent Aoxiliary Unit at..
tendaece prize to the Foot Fbppy
Fond.

Mro. Connally was a recent
winner at a Unit #134 meet
ing. Her husband served with
Mro. Herman Hack, Auxiliary
POppy Chairman, fortins yeai'n
campoigo conducted recently,

Both Mrs. Hack and Connally
have held these chairmanships
for several years; in fact, for
the past few in rotation; nerving
together.

Meeting
Skohie Valley Groop of La

Leche International will meet
Thsrsday, July 10 at 8;45 p.m.
at the homeofMrs. Harry Wies...
enCeldar, 8552 E, Prairie, Sko..
hie, For further infnimatjon
concerning La Leche League and
meetlogo callhiro. Robert Tar-
ton, 965-2040, or Mrs. Wies..
enfelder, 679.0314,

Fàmily D .: -

Witià#ea hindÑd &r nid6
relatives, the Aelmonn Family
that stretches its arms ail over
Mortod Grove, Nues, Skohie and
Chicago as well as points west.
will have ito flret "Aufmamt
Family Day" this year.The plc.,
oit is to he at the Bonker Hill
Grove on July 13.

Grove, SS.

Negotlatoro for the Board nf
Edocatinn and Teachers.,M..
satlotlon nf Township HighSchool District No. 2117 have
reached .a tentative agreement
os a "total employee - benefit
pachage," according to Dr.

. Richord R. Short, iopor1nten
dent of Schools, The package
includes salary increases and

_\ fringe henefito for the 1969..
70 school year, The Board of
Edocation reviewed the benefit
package at a racentexecudve
neisio,í held at Maine East High

SUMMER FESTIVAL
: - OF PANELING
A.L PREFrISHEDI -

. WALNUT . BIRCH . ELM
. PECAN .MAHOGANY -

.BUTTERNUT AVOCADO
.OAK- HICKORY

. AND MANY MORE!

ALL JDWE$T MNX

CHARGE CAmOS WELCOME

I i

S s

. . as

P!an" Considere
nchool an June 30, 1969.

The package pion has bntsUnanininusly endorsed by i-Teachers' Associatinn'n exeç2.Uve tOmnsiteee. The cotho.iiin now conducting a mati boflutwhich will give ali staff mertebers- an opporiou.jty
to °PPVOVC -or dloapps-ve ePropona1. of..ficlal action by the Soarr ofEducation will be cnnsidrtdat its regular montiriy meetjtobe held in the Faculty Study

at Malais East High School, sp.m., JitJy 21, 1969.

Circus enefit-
More thnnS5 tono ni eleplancs terfome at the commind of petite:''° of the cfrci çh,vHigPabent twoshows in Glenview on Thursday, juírf)jtr 5$ßV55 fth:

Glenvjow Rotary. clpb 'gpoegoring1thé 8ho*5 do# thk#neflt eP -ito Vocational Education Fwd. On t6-Sátberfrro, ticbdts -will he sold -at the box offies IOnS Wi.t.g J,,for $1.25 forchildren and $2.50 for adolt.

Campus
Three sr-dents from Morton

Grove were among nome 600
yonng men and women who

-

Visited the University nf Win-
conoin campos - in Madison
during -this Pasiweeicto regle-
ter for universityomdies- to:bè
started with the oponlng-ot the
university's school year inSep..
tetoker, Morton Grode students
registering included Gary Gil...
din, son of Mr. and Mm; Robert -

Gildin, 9O4tihioadesve.; Howard

99
CASH

f'
CARRY

AMBERTONE
LUAN -4x7-

I

Visitors
Potter, non of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwin S. Potter. 9315 Mar-
mora and David Hoffman, sonni
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hoffman.
77 Davis. - - --

tOatudntfroniNJleowere
omdng dome-hog yoang men and
Women who. visited the Univer-
sity - al Wisconsin campos is
Madison during this past week.
Riles etudento registering in-
eluded Laura Pblllsps, danghter
of Mr, and Mrs William Phil-
lips, 8632 N, Merrill st. and
Nancy Gunderoen, daughter of
Mr. and Mro, Roy -E. Guodor-
000, 7529 Nava ave.

Engaged
Mrs. Bernice Hfrichter of

Chicago, has annowiced the es-
gagemeet ef her daughter Judith
Ann, to Craig Jabonen, 500 of
Mr, and Mro, Olaf Jobs-en.
8734 Oleander, Nibs,

Craig. who is a P.5.11. tuo
atelier for Contrai Telephone
Campany presented Judy nith
-a ring Juno 25 before she left
to graduate froniSteinmetz 111gb
school.

Äñiiöthce 'Cst
«H-aIf-:A Si -'- -

Greve Music Theátre'estunmor Julie Mellow and Stuart Rosen,

were held jane 14 andJwte3S Other leading roles will he

talent among many of Chicago..' and by Jim Rouen featured as

production of "fr{alfASlxpeeca"

Batanse nf the high lovelof sotiatIte }felenWabsingham

Audidoho fo' the Mnrtoti 1er, Sue Hee6on, Aianj4ergote,

. - - i performed by Dawn Snbczalç as

lmd'u pateig lop,le. tompeti.. the octqr-playwrlght Harry
don was very lçpenandaudidauo - Chitterlow, -

were -atrenotio-'lou' roles in this
entertaining musical. Contend- Other'roiea--have been tabee
ero were requiredtosing,ddnce , by ' Peggy Haudon uf Morton
and read' oxcerpm from the

hin' and David Paei and Maryshow, -

Kufman, both from Chicago.
After arduousauditious, di..

vectore Ethel LIbblu and Meute Chorus membern will inclxde
Salin feel they have abanen tla Mary Elles Chrintman, Brian
best of the area'utaleutodyuang Calaban, Carol Gates, Debbie
adelte, Their announcement of Heinz, Carol and Janet Loo.
the cast came last Wednesday uafsliu, Chris Mueller, Barbara
evening . PlayIng the port pf Schmid Loufa Warshawuhy,
Arthur Kippa, the maie lead In Run Yebiun, and Mady Ziebha,
the meuicai, will he Daniel all from Morton Grave; Sandy
Kriesman of ShaMe, Danny, age Abelps5 Stephen Berenuod, Bon-
19, portrayed -one of the Jets nie Brenner, Judy Fields, Gary
gang meutheto inlantuummer's and SteveKlelfield,DebbieRoth,
productiun of "West Sido Karen Silk and Bonnie Suus..
Storytm, nina sponsored by the mutifromShnhie; RichardEdel..
Morton Grovç Park Diotrict, mau, of NUes; Kathy MtBride, of Westchester; and Tom Far-

Chris Zibka,nfMortanGrave, aubeirtrem Park Ridge.
will play Aale, the female lend.
Chris lu a sEalant at Northern The cast ohowo monk promise
Illinois anivernity and recently - , fur another excellent nhow this
played-tin. leadrobo-in N,l.U?p your. Excitement Is moantiegeo
prsdatdon of "The Fautas.. 'rehearsals commence and the
ticho", The ,nLta oUal chop, , -pradottidu begleb 1h take food.
hoyo and ihopgIrltlieprbic1pa5- - "HIlf. -A Fluyente'° will be per..
supporting ,role'ami pdetges farmed at the Rilen ÑorthThea-
to Arthur Kippa, will be played tre on Aug. 15 thru 17 and Aug,
by Steve Baum, Claudia Çute.. 22 and 23,

- ;rN LL -
Continued frein East

CorVoir dall'e' Foads, ' ' - - ---------

In other intermediate play -

Wiy»i#pangg tflg 99t0 'fr.hr' t' - ''
Jane 28 to Jily S, Zorn pltchd by Mike Legan, Park Ford

picked up a win by forfeit from,

firy ,pleg, gpaeg e

inning,-'
-

Bçuce ßavuloaR
walked a,d wan driven in on a ' ' relflßhtmi in a
single by Tom Travis, who placa tie with Golf Mill'
stretched hin bit into a run on Bank by squeaking post Dsmes..I

nome cbstiy bad fielding. od Utilities, twice. lu the firot
Domestic'a fluai threat ended meeting, jay Liggett pItched a-
with a nensational cgtchbytigbt and struck out ali 18
fielder Mike BOÄ'ger. The Glen- osta, OSthOOEh the ecoro was
View Countrynide Merchants 2 tu S. The Dumesdccuuocored
hammered out il bits to beat nu a hit batamon and three
Ignatz and Mary'a 9 -ta' -6- 1if Panued halls. ilomoatic led i to
#uothér intermediate gante, and intho tOP half ef od-final
Canada Dr hàd 11 Aplitdor-tiie inning when Bob RQili'#oobled-,
week, downlugltsandMa'e with, 'a - mau,on - fur Poliegrlut -

12 to 2 behind two hit -pitch- -
tO od-the ocure-andDaunySepke

ing by Terry lanin and notable - aiugled him home for the win.
fielding by Craig Butler, and -

lt W9 another beaxtbreakorfar
they dropped a ganso to Dolphin Domeotic aothey hosted the re-f
Motel 4 to 2, - -

turn , match, i scorelees bull
game tu the last. inning antiS

Kim Drugs tightened their Keusy Pink homered with two -

grip on minor division first ' men ou forF#1lerlaii and a Sto'
pince July S by bianthtg David win, Great fielding by Edj

Berg 16 to 7. Scott Beht'e Radoasky in credited with step
triple drove in- three russ far -

ping Domestit'u threat '-in the
cloning frame.Kim's, Gerry Hulplu'e double

brought lu three and 'Kelly Golf Mill BankcoutteoedtholrO'Keefe'u double acored two. waya by dawning John-Meanwhile, secomi- place Wen non's Sporting Goods twice, theHarrison loot a 3 to 2-dectelou lamer game, a s to z win,to Zwelg'o Restauraut whosa- featared George Kaufmau'opitchere -Tany Zoccaria and ueventii homer for the Sank andMark Pinas were aided by the - anoto ont5lrdtpltehl5gbyJoln..hats of Chipper- Macback and non's Bob Machan, who otrughMichael Zweig. Dodd Luskin GMB'n and walked one.doobied ina rim for Ute losere. Tho necoud 01St was au il to 4Golden Hearth broke-avon for romp for the Sank with theirthe week, defeating- Nurbort hittIng power- overcoming Ike.Pools 7 to 6 In extra Innings SpaSSemu. lu - the dIvisIon'swhen John Palermil drew awaSh ether beck to back arrange-whit basen loaded to win the - mont, Delphin Motel ouccumbédlume, Other assiste in the vin- lgeatz and Mary's hater-Ice,torycemefromadeablebyile- 53 to 3 andilteO,inthefirntoid Swlsiuw who drove in tWO gamo, HaroltúMash got homerruso and tied the ecure for the - nronber eight with nue man on.OeCoyd time, adooblobyHoward MIke Chambers homered with aOOtrlanky wkoso two RBls ¡oit man on and Steve Jacobo gainedthe game luto overtime, -and a an RBI wilke doable, Far Dol-two run adigio by John Benin, Don Resu bomered andthnt drove tu the team'n fient, Mike Karlius doubled for eutwo run_s in the ninth inning. In RDI, In thairfecondgamelpaatztheir othar'game,GoidonHearth' and Mary's Chambern kameradtoolde't get paar the phchiug in mith a -man on and Greg- of Josugh Zuckermau and Pa1esI hit a grand olamhomer.Karne Meslc-audtheylòst3
'to O. Rareas also had an ii 'lu tuis-fgniur division, White-,to 8 ,wtn over -Big I, who lusO Granen divided #er the wéek by-''nuBier meâdngtozwelg'slinn. Mt. Prospaàt Bank 3 te -taurantl6 to-ówiththehelpof SanddroppbngauetoYorktowm.'a hamo run byTony Zaccaris Sertóma S to4. In beating thuland gh otretchod to n rau ,

- ByWallyhiocyka

. . WORMS ...

Worms: called "paths-
genio helemintho" that aro
parasites to man, cuane
more trouble thus you may
think, lt muy, come an a
dEOCIS, to findyour child Is
Infected with pluwormo;
-and the night of them may
throw yau. ' -

- Ferlunutely rqur doctor
han the answer - eglI blm
ut once boil. aU- lineas,
and keep the chil4'ehinds
aman, Helmintheoi only
rugely in a cauuk of deuth,
but- in 'many areas ei tito
wol4 pl is a eerlous- health
problem. -,-- - ----' - -

liare - at BIRCUWAY
DRUGS we have the answer
to yaur- doctur'n prescrlp..
tioun, Wé have' a complete
stock ei antkalmlntito
(worm remedies) and any
thIng eine that may be pro..
scrlbed. Our reginlered
pharmacists hnowthelu'job,
lInaos deserves Ike best
. . . we see to it that you
get It. Come sao ao . .
wo aro at 7503 Mflwaakoe
Ave, or phono 64y.,833? for
4elthery.

- "YOUR PRESCRIFFION
PHARMAC°' . .-

mark Greeting Cards' ,..
d - For that party yuu'ro
golng to give ,, .Makelt'

S a "HALLMARK" succeso
dwitb a visit to DIRCIIWAY
5DRtJG'5 NEW ALL HALL.. -:
f MARK PARTY, STATION-

ERY. CANDLE AND
-GREETING CARO SEC..
TION ', (You'll be glad'
ynudldl),,.

irchway Drugs
i 7503 MjIwauke

Nilei, II!.

L

-

HyhUp
--:

'Sue Brenner, Kathy Mollah,
Linde Pinkawuhi and Kathy WIl-
nun, of BrowaloTronp326,wera
recently honored at a "fly.u1'
ceremnuy atwhlchtheyroclvod
their Brownie Wings frees Mro,
Frank Rabos, troop leader. M...
ter promising to keep the Girl
Scout Laws, they were accepted
into- Junior Scooting by Mrs.-
Tod Szwec, Junior troopleader,
annlsted by Junior itoots Geh-
bic inks-, Debbie Piekarz and
Sharon Scent. The new Junior
Scouts were also awarded their
membership stem, signifying
one year In Giri Scodrlog, to..-
gether with Janet Kakao, Judith
Pleharz, UnOa Schoos, Mary
Tahert, Mary Ublig and Elba..
beth Ziegler.

The troop beyku Its summer
vacatinn nchedale with e buffet
lantheon at the Swedish House

- of Morton Grove, and then
viewed "The Leve Bug" and
"Winnie the Pnoh" at the Rand..
hurst Ginema, The outing wan
enjayod by Brownies. Diane
Chesrow, Janet Kubus, Judy
Flekarn, Linda Schonu, Mury
Tabert, MurytJhlig and Liz
Ziegler, andformermomkern of
the Troop (uow Junior Scouts)
Kathy Matlak, Linde Pluhnw
ski and Kathy Wilson, Mrs.
William Uhiig, Mro, Edward
Tahert and Mrs. Frank Kahns
shared the fun.Welcome

A hoy, Lassoed James, was
barn to Mr, and Mrs. L.euuard
T. Zornone, 8854 MIlwaukee,
RIles, au Juod 20. The baby'
weIghed 8 lb. 2 1/2 oz.

MoIne page i

Bank, pitcher Cliff Molnhardt
gave up three hits sud atruch
out eight. Buçhlng hl,m u atJhe. plate u#tth Iebportatt ltda sjuro

' Freh DeMarco.Jeff Uggetu and
Cardo Schmidt, In their loso,- it
was tbefourhltpltchingofYarh..
Cown'u Bob Pidhinsi and Jerry
Blitsteiu, who also helped out at
the plate, and the game winning
hit In the lust inning by Jim
Geinhechor that told the utory,

Gusdmnn Furuiture; invulved
in three envIases durIng the
week, defeated Semmerling
Fonte 4 to 2 with abases loadgd
double by Bob Heatbey beleg
resgtinolbie for thu'oeóftherunn
and three hit pitching by Murk
Seaqulut. For anbther Goodman
wIn, Mark Buclur pitched a
three-hitter and Jim Pinna and
Tommy Golilla castrlbnted
extra base hita to dews. Mt,
Prospect Bank 12 to6. York-
town atopped the Goodman win-
ning streak, however, with the
Fulllnsi-Blitotein pltchittg dou
nd a doable which drove in

three runs by Nfcky Partly. dino
noteworthy was anmu fineflold-
lug by Yorhtowu'o left fielder
Mike BrInkley. In the oulyather
uenior game. Bill Schnell
pItched a 9hatout as Mt, Fron..
Feet Bank beut Semmerilug
Fence i to O.

New Member
A hoy, Martin Robert, was'

born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
M. Kayo, 8419 Demjrster ut.,
RiSco, en June 20, The baby
weighed 6 1h. 15 no, -

- ' =J

Carving Tobk
Joch Darns, teuter Is neon

shaking bando with Morto9
Grave Pant #134, American I.e..
glen Carnlvni chairman Ne..
hart, left, au junior nice-come
mandar Bill Cuanaily wItnesses
the preteedJugo which cul.
minuted in Demo' agreement
tu ren the hitaban for the Lo-.
gion's annual carnival, - -

The Krazy Dazo theme will

Aboard
Destroyer

MacMaiM Mate Firomun
Jamen C. Slmlnon, USN, non
of Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Slmpann, 9134 Oak Park ave.,
Morton Grove,Is nerving aboard
the destroyer DES Kenneth D,
Bailey, which in ou a noven..
month crulnewlthodSixth Fleet
in the MedIterranean Sea.

MNLL - Stii.dgs
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
STANDINGS to 7/S' W-L
1. CernIr Furniture d-2
2, DolphIn Motel d-2

DomestIc Utilities d-2
Canada Dry 3-3

S. GlenS, cutrysd, Merck, 3-3
6, Iguatz f' Mary's 0.4

MINOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
to 7/5

W-L
Kim Drugs 9-i
Perk Ford 7-3
Kernen Manic h-2
Was Harrionu - 6-3
Zweig's Restaurant 6.5
Dhvld Borg 5-3
BIg I d-5
Golden HenrIk -

Norbert Paulo
Carbon Heating 2-5

li. Asu'e Fendo- 0-9:
52. MIchael's Phurmacy 09
.IAJOR -LEAGUE STANDINGS
to7/S -

- W-L
I. Golf Mill Bunk 5-1
2, PellegrinI 51gm 5-,l

lguatz f' Mary's 4-2
Johnson Spog. Ode. 2-4
Dolphin Motel i-S

6, Domestic Utilities l..5

SENIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
to 7/5

. - W-L
I, Whit-Craneu 3-1
2, Yorktewn-,5ertoma 3-1
3. Goodman Vurniture 2-3
4, Mt, Praspeer Bock 2-3
S. Semmerbing Fence l-3

AND $l1Í*i ERVIC '

- - Gi New
- 'ProfessináI -Dry Chaning -

- Pick-up: AndDeflvo!y
- --,--r-r-*s,- -,

8014 N. Wc*ukegan. Rd.- -, Miles, III.: ''- ' - - y -7-8133 - - - :- -

-

-

-

-

once again he used for the July
10-13 event at Linse Wouds,

Darns is to nerve bio famous
Tuco dog in addition to the old
favorites of Ijot dugu, hum-
burgers, cheeseburgers, ruait
beef and u large assortment of

- - - saft deleite.

The proprIetor of the food
emporium to be knowuas Jatk'o
Carving Table has a reutnurant
business background of 20
years, Prenontly he owns and
aparates two restaurants Itt the
Northwestern Depot; Plckwick
and the Quarterdeck Luuage; as
well as One in the Atluntic
Hotel which will have a new
section oponing uaontnbecalled
the Barhalosa Room,

fc TONE CLEANERS
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Eaater D1vIlou Baseb
League From 623 Tó 6-28

With the tyhig run on 3rd,
a man oo ist. ondlout,wouldnt

V

V Tho Senatore and the Yaokees
yoo guess it, i iwedl How
lucky con you get? The score

V V
tied it all up! Karasn of the
Yankees pitched all 6 hmings

reverted back to the 4th Innlng . .. ....
Senators 7. TIgers 6.FuLMy

V

- Rich Krockerond PaulMylander V

V

lOUder and Mike Jurczak of the - ...........
V

V

of tho Senatoro each hod two
hits. Tom Golanothi gave up

Seootoro each had 2 liHo. Too . VVV V .. .
bodi ft oouoded like on in..

V

V

Only two hits In four luofogo
ploched.

VV V

toreutfog garnet . .

V
V

For the occood t1mèthls year
The White Sox roo away with

V

/ the gome against the Knights,
V

Srove Ontruska hit a ball over
. Student the fence at Hang as ho batteda and

VV

VWIth a 12.4 viCtory. Poloino
liftched oli 5 im1_ogs while

,

V'V V

, pitched the Orioles to VIO- Sfenger and Pecho divided the
tory In a ace-saw battlo withV

Linda Van 1eave, 8233 N. the Athleucu. Hie battery moto
loso.

.
V

V

Porkslde ove., Morton Grove Pete Nai-anowaki aosloted by
has been chosen Smdent Queen ggOg out two runners atho!OO

l'ionico wein . all the woy to
beat the Athletics 15..2. Ro-of the Month at the Nilen School plate. Score woo 14-13.

of Beauty Cu1ture 8041 MII- manoS Kane and Steiner led
V

WaUkee. ave.. NUes. Toeffer of the Iodlons saves
their best, bot lt was Iodlons
all the way.

V the game! The Iodlons came
frOmbOhIfldtObeOtthOJfdfX

. In London TriStroogpltcblngby[ar.yfleo--
'

V

V

lIäLP by a score of 9.7. The IndIa,j AL I ares made alertaoso pay off as they
der with li otrilteouts werethe Mr. and Mro. J. Swaka of Morton Grove were the oetood prIzefeature attractIons of the

V stole home 3 tImes. Steve Fe!-MuniclpaJftj In UIIOOIO have 1er of the 'Red Pox delivered obeen

game WI000rBV of a recent contest sPonsored bY Linie Rod Hen couotrbetweeo the Red Sox and the chIcken. The contest featured over 102 prIzes which locluded oTWIfl5,V with the Red fox easilyallotted 618ÇO,7$3on their triple and o sIig1e and Lloydabate of the motor fuel tax paid Esoen o dooble
196e M$*d Car. 100 Waltham watcbeu and a Wo..weektaking the game ll_3. Larry vacacoo for two In London. which was won by Mr SzeoIçaand o Single.lete the state Uwaaury duçing Allan Cohn turned In an ito-.

June. PublIc Worko tllrector 050lated double ploy.

Mr.010e had 3 oalght hIts to move Straka Is an accountant for Montgomery Ward Co. aod has twoloto 2ed place lo team hlttlog. children. Shown in the picture at left Is Dob ICIng. fraozMre
WIflIom 1°. CellIni anoounted

V OOl 4 hIta wore allowed by
5

Owoer of Limb Red Hen CountryChjckeo, preoeauog chech forLokowokl pitched all óbmings 75O to Mr. and Mrd. J. Straka. .hut couidot seem to outplteh .V

.

Den Ott of the Kolghta to pitch
his fleet ahot.oat game agalnt

MIna who also Pitched 6 to
loua the game to the White Sox

-;;

V

V

Vo

amf2749VI V won terrific and fj hittieg Yaokeeswanaclosegamo
against theTIgers l4.12.Sploa,

i
V

was fantastIc. . .

Cut Flowers . Corsages
Ploral Deoigo . Hause P'ant A heautffuj game was played

.

Mueller and Grouzard dividedthe tltctdeg to make the wie.
V

°
V

. V

t V

hyI the Angels against theMIKE S FLORAL SHOP Orioles. Not only dIdGnsht
V6503 faut

The Red Sox downbyonmuch .-.
as 7 runs fooght hack untII

V

V
N MILWALJICEE AVE pitch a gamo bat the thnely. . . home runs by Hawaod andNE I-OO4OWe

with i eut In the laot of the 6th,
Lloyd Eoses doubled home ch

°

Deliver ohermaIersnheldthatl3 Winning 00010 a.12..fl thriller.
.

acore.

e eeecee
The highlight of the game was -
a grand slam home nmbyVthce
Oliva of the AtMetjco.

- Eaioermao Richard, 9258
Woodlawn dr., Nlleo; Kootel-

l
d49ed

V
VPas! MyionderVwaa the hero

oicek. Rlchard 8301 New
V Rogiond. Riles; Liadroth. Linda,

V of the game V f g Reodloro J555 N. Milwaukee, Nues; Mar-fl
o

rgV' a Oi I Pa t "
against the TwIns. Paul ledthe team with 4 kits 3 rues

zineaa. Jeaene, 31 Grand
'V 'Plilew; Peterson, Kathleao 7456

W. Maho NOes;n n s scored mid PItched thw laot 2
ioniogs. The Twins weot with

Reloky. Fredi
Beth, 8037 Churchill.Niles; Sal-

' ', pe-g Kerr al] tite way. bogo, Lena Mary 7807 Octavia,
V

V ¿1eei NllesWifflger.Uoda Aon 928f
V V I4 7e 1'o V

V

dumQ ae_1 Vmer Shop Locally
.

V

V

V

V
V Iearance

Sale ¡Ïyour
V

car1
V \

degree from the University of
Mlchagon0 AA6bar.

: :
V

V

V DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

'

.89?a
V

V ¡ : r -
H.Jameocagnei

I S 4 Lait your II
H. James Gagne, eon of Mr. Loyola Academy (Wilmetie)

i V

V
OF APT,

ond Mrs. f! L. Gagne, 7012
Cleveland Nues. woo recently

held Its 591k aonual graduation
exercises jp In the school

t
L

graduated fromCulvetwt
college. Gag, o graduatw of

gymnasium. The 332 graduates
receIved their diplomas from V

; .
I

NUes Weot High school, ma-jered lo EnglIsh at Cuivm-..
Very Rev. Jo H. Ree. SJ:drns president, ond Rev. Ratert G.

owhOrSjhnsdmaoter.
:

8 t
V

-
f! '

V
V

V

V

'
A Ordheakiog 459O oto-dents receged drgreenfro the

Grove: Daniel F. Sowmae,
Stephen A. Fotnan, F$oh T.
Masen»

V
V

V SPECIAL GROUP PAINTINGS
Jamas I. Miller, Roh-

ertll.Orphon ont! Douglas M. VV

V

V'

V
eelj

VALUES TO $50.00 io the 000embiy hall.V V

NOW $14.00 V
NILE$: -Thomas D. Palella.

VV

Glee me a call. Among ikone receiving de..I
1% frees: Davis Cheryle Lyn

Ja&

I . A ¡'Y LP. F. Norbeck 9446 Dee rol,, Deo Plaines;
tioqwide rt eter, e. Agent

Abo Chad Elngqulot, 000
of MrnÖyLRIogqulot 8026
N. oanowNMrs; was amoog

VlVVVV
V V V

etudenoøwhawere a0

V VL Va
V

V

AT bergS Harlan Fred 5525 W.1505
298-3880.

degrees at th 100oltdómmeoco-
V

e

PHONE 298-3970-
V

V

V - . V

E ¿,ion, 8825 N. Oak Park ave.,
1711 Glenvjew Rd Glenvjew 775-1286 RES. E0Con2 a received bio degree

In Ecoitemico and Psychology.
! '.
Ç(p - .:PHONE 724 7364

V V

8874 N Mllwaohee Ave. Morton Grovel WashJW,, Wi!,.NUe IllInois 60648 Wll000 5808 Cleveland Nornkweo uivereioy Cotte
t

) VV

I
Son. 24 '

Moe. Thon. a Ed .. .

av .eMoreon Grove; Wasoerman Su..
lea,, 9038 Olnanderave.,Moreon

ferred 3.214 dereeo d.Pl m s
and - CertIfIcates at lie Igikp. cornu

Tom.. Wed., Sot. p.s,..
OTHERGAÜEQjES

State F mi Grove; WeIne! Terj Kay, 7417la ail gnu nani w. Davlo, Morton Grove; Zinn-

annua 1 cammencemeoo Jane 14
at Amoeg

.
7453 N. Wiulom Aow. . 2423 N. Hn,fem Nuancen

takeuwaIoijg mormon, Daniel, 7521 W.
Intercom. adia. Motten GrOC;

xh done-ea geelpientuwas Maria
Shlma, a resident of MortOO V

Lang,± ÍII;
Crove who received the RSE

V-. V
J hn, 7 Grennloaf, Nllgs;

LE%e:
V

V ma Grove V 4 ;V

V

V
V 4onoow-' V ............

V



SUPER
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

From Our
COLES BAKERY

ASSORTED

KOLACHyS 6

REÓ.6/59c

81JALF
QUARTS

PLUS DEPUSIT

SHOPPING : CENTEJ? :: .

MÔRTON GROVE, GLENVIEW, NIEE EAST2MA!N[ SKOKIE, DES PLAIN

2626 GÓLF RD.
(8000 WEST)

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUES. JULY15

FOR THE GRILL

ROTSSERII
ROAST

FOIGER'S:

COFFEE
2 Ib can

. FLAVORj.:
cHoc.cHIp:
COOKIES.

GEISHA WHITEMEAT

TUNA
6Y2oz. 3 ,

13 oz. 63c

: OP[N SUNDAYS 10 ti, 5 .

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

LEAN-TENDER GROUND
EF STEW :i, f.p Ib CHUCK PATTES

LEAN-MEATY
.r.? .- ;'i) _,L'4F:,: L_bS

OSCAR MAYER . .

BOLOGNA 69có 'e" g

COTTOSALAMI 79io CHICKEN
VARIETY PACK 89 12oz. SALAÒ Ib.

74 74eee «ie & eet4' D
FANCY

.Sw ET; 5
CON

VALENdA
ORANGES#5SIZE6

r 39

ÑORHERN
TOÌLET TISSUE

pkgof
4roII.

7'e4Vaí4

HOME GROWN
.. LEAF LETTUCE

; SEVEN SEAS .

CREAMY RUSSIAN

... .RESSING

. GREENGIANT

PEAS

3 t0,89
. STOUFFER'S

.MAC;.& OIEESE
12oz.pkg. Ic

CARD & PTY-SHQP
Cards and Doco!ations for. all occasions

PAY LESSGET MO

2626 GOLF ROAD
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 PiI 9

FRIDAY 9 ti! 10
SUNDAYS 12 tu 5

,, 14L SALE
SAVE $$$ BEFORE PRICESGO UP AUG. ist
I UE TO NEW TAXES a PRICE INCREASES

REWRyS2 - i 0*. No Dep. Bett.

I 0NEL; LEE

,..

HISKEYfjf1i:

'STA.. .Vs
I oODI(!

I MILE WEST OF HARLEM
MILE EAST .OF MILWAUKEE

at WASHINGTON

dPARK RIDGE

OPEN DAILY TILL 9.

IGURIN FRIDAYS TILL lo

&, ARTNTER
Next doàr je ANN'S FOREMQST

4me e tei4
Ve

(ftt4i75%
: 20% Off on

outdoor
Fountains &

,- Figures

PAINT & FINISH
WALL PLAQUES,

.
FIGURINES &

. ,.
øTHER.

ART OBJECTS

5

WMTH-FM Staff lias Awards Fete.
The 4th annual Awards

Banquet of WMTH-FM Maine
Township High Scboo1Districts
radio facUlty, was heidrecensly
at the Arc Steak House in Glen-
View to honor Maine !-llghschool
,staft members for their
"loyalty, dedication, hardwork,
and team spirit," and their
significant coxitribution to the
successful ofwràtionofthe radio
tation daring the past year.

About 180 student staff mens.
hers. faculty advisors andpro.
fesolenals from the radin-TV
fleldatteoded. -

Special guests and featured
speakers at the dinner were
Bili Kurdo, WBBM newdmao
Clark WeberS WLS disc Jockelr
Jahn ChohacM, WGN set .de.
Signer; and Fred Goyer. en.
gioeeriog OUwrViSor at WGN.

An "Outotanding Staff Mom.
ber" was named from each ai
the three Moine High school
radio facilities. Mike Weicher,
Glenview. news director at the
Maine East staUen, was a re.
cipient of this award. os was
John Demeoz, Park Ridge, of
the Maine. South student staff.
and Dan Campagoa, Des Plaises,
9f the Maine West station.

. . WJJD news director, Mr.
Reese Richards. woo awarded as
honorary WMTH.FM staff
membership for his assistente
to the station.

Senior award ploques for
"sincere and devoted service"
Were presented te the followingI

. Rabbi Sidney J. Jacobs,
spiritual leader of the Nibs
Township Jewish Congregation,
wIG moderate a ooehour TV
progrsm en "Gongs, Police and
the Future of Chicago" noWLS..
TV, Chonoel 7, at b p.m. on
Süoday,. July 13. ,..

Thepregramin pirtof the., aortes caned ". ,, . of Cab-
buges and lUngo" ngd Is o pro.

.,. duction of the Broadcasting
. Commission of the chicago
Beard of Rabbin and a faiblit
affalrn.preoeotatlsnofWLS-TV.

: There sail! be s rn-run of the
program for. the late-viewing

Bob P111cc, NUes; Al Novich,
Merino Grove and Carol Ele.
ohaar, NUes, - au from Malate
East Malate South staff mom.
bers Howard Keenan, Dab Ver.
lench, and Jim SImsen, alirom
Park Ridge; and Tam Zwailn.

. obi, Des PIOIIIes.OfMaInèWeSt
I Certificates of . appreciation
were presented ta allothercon..
tribuno5 staff memberu for
their individual centrthutiono to
the over.aflsucc0550fthe 1968..
69 broadcasths year.

wMm..yM, "The Volte of
Maine," Is a noncommercIal,
educational broadcasting ste-
tien, owned by the Township
High School Board of Education,
which provides a faiblit 0er..
vice for the propIo of the school
district. The major broadcast,.
Ing studio lo located an the first
floor of Malate Township High

. school East in Park Ridge. Ro.
mote cootrol studios re at
Maine South High sckoul, Park
Ridge, end at Maine West 111gb
school In fleo Haines,

About 200 student staff mom.
bers give boors of their spare
tisse 'manning" the stations,
during study hell periods and
after ochool hears, tu galo val...
uable experience while thoy he.,

. come proflclest In performance
and technical skills.

At thy Awardo Banquet, Mro.
Cynthia Schaullo, otatles manu.
fer, announced the following
Maine East staff members for
the 1969.70 hroadcaatlng year
and stated that the Maine South

RabbiTo Host

. audience at i n,m. oo l'rlday,
. July l8

Rabhl Jacobs' guests en the
: program willinclude: Aid. Ralph
Metcalfe (3rd ward), president
of the chicago City Councll

- Edward ("Born") Painter, of
the Mro-American Pawolmen's
league and lnsuctor at Mal-.
calm X cellnge; Rabbi Robert
A. Seigel, assistant dIrector of
the Jewish Council ari Urban
Affelrs; Leonard Sesigeil.
spokesman for the "Black P
Stone Nation," and,Rahbl Mor.
decal Simon, executive director
of fha Chinogo Board, of Rabbis,

Encause ei the number of maple Creen In Morton Grove.
calle received by the Depart. The Morton AbacoRan gave the
-cent of P8bllc Works regards following description of the
Ing varlone tItIleo of Infants- dinnose as cotteny inopIa scalo
cien et n'oca in Motean Grove, (pilvinaria imaumnrabllea) a
Sujai, Pregassi deems lt ad. common, cnnapIclOas0 and In.
vlaahbe to repeat the Informa- jurions péet of ihn ank maple.
finn faralahed,

The Iaifcstotloits may kill
A number of the hafdwands, Jwlga, breeches, limbs and oc.

especially the maples, are nab. casionally entire treos. Heavily
ject to bleeding canker caused Infected branches appear as if
by thefungus (phytephthoracac- ecoruted with papere. Anonty
tortue). Reddiah-breon cachees mold sometimes greses in this
develop le the loner hark 0f the Infestetinn causlngbranchee and
musk and main branches, the feliige te appear block for a
bark hocemos furrowed and current generation. Scale may
nunken, the leaves wilt, and the ovorwintar in one ei two torino
braeçhas die bank, In maple either as eggs nr ea im-
tite margins of these lesiono mature females which in the
are usually olive green. Sap Spring lay egga or give birth
oozing from thuue cunkere te living yeang.
threagh opnelngo in the eater acaie (insect) has many
bark resembles amall anoto nf ...., ..,...,i,.,. ..hlehbele,'en.
blood bencethename"bleed-
tag Canker. leg may be needed. The epray

The rem sai f lait ted b k mixiure rnaladdentt%emul-

and tho aterillatatlon :fdlßeaoed
alun. 2 tablespoons in 3 gallons

arene wIth deten, and then w8t0r.

covering tld aren with pItch The ocelo lanneta are veri
hen given eotlofactaay tealdie. vulnerable In the crawler 0105e

when the howlS ate looking fer
lt has been brought to the at. S pIece to octale. lt lo It this

gealtion ei the Pablic Weihe De. Unie in late J'aie when apray.
- ofaniofeettien otthe ia ita auMeted.

end Moirai West appalnimentu
wosld be enauuaced early In
epteniber.

WMTH.PM 1969.70 MaIne
East staff members include:

Dea Meines
.

Gary ' Sisare, Rick Remida,
Myra Rumoela, Wendy Yedor,
ICris Bichan. Lourdes Montoya,
. Marlene Goodman, Garyfliume,
Joy Coopér, Hillari felleck.

Moflen Grove
Gail Lovinger, Howard

Kereothal, Joel Loom, Ke5
Shapiro, Rick Rumank, Joe
Aiper, Jeff Boll. Rey Hoboick,
David Brown. Richard Cohn,
36.51cc Ackerman, Sandy
Chappe, Dohbye Baylen, Carrie
Shapiro, Gobble Bicher, Gaybe
GOdda, Sharon Hollander, Steve
Kasper, Rich Koz, Nancy
Katuzunskl, Joy Kass.

Nues
Dave McCowas, Jln Grimes,

Dee Lorouso, oe PaSaurellu,
Don Moriarit, 3111 Shrude, Dan
Friedman, Jámos Pfeiffer,
GeorÍl Eckert, Russ .Pruch,
Kim Bickford, Ken foible, John
LaVerie, Jerry Zimmerman,
Aron Lampote, Timothy Hail,
flay Erdmsn, MichunI Crud,
Linda Bimhaar, Linda Grem-
blatt, Pat Rea, Mary Ann Pens-
zaloki, Randy Hayden.

WMTH lo "off the air for
the summer months aedwuire..
sume hroadcastlng n Sept. 23,

Peanut Hunt
The Hilen Park District chu.

. - . . iron turtininatlee la the sumo

TV Program . . ...
0e Monday, June 23 tIlo ChiI.

dran participated In a special
event, a georist . hunt. The
youngsters gladly helped with
the nocessery. teak of painting
the peanuts In varions colors,
each coborhaving acertain peint
valuer.ottached to It, In the ein
iernòan. the children hunted for
the hidden peanuta. Thewinnern,
were Mary Anse Anselone, age
9. 9nd Kevin Emriclçsou, age li.

,. 'tbiueveni was followed aphy
a cur palatfeg project ea mars.
day, June' 26.. The victim, a
CP4 bokiaging ' to Sue Balisier,
leader at the park. The yöung
01m oeomed'to getmore'tem. '
pera paint enthomsolvea thanon
thò cor, butll bad e goodtime,

From M.G. Public Works
Inasmuch as only the males

hava stingo, ether winged In-
engts, birds or people are nec.
essar3t to spread an infests.
tien from one plant to another.

Nimrod Enters
13th Dist. Race

John J, Nlmred, ansiatant dl..
rector, Department of Revenue,
State e! llliizoin,aedNorthShore
¡arec banleess, civic. and Re..
publican party leader bas aie.
neanced his casdidecy fer Con.
grete from the 13th Dintrict.

A lUn-long Republicaa,Ninv..
rod io Republican Comtoitcee.
man of NllasTeweehlp and Niles
Townohip Supervisor. largest
township in the 13th Dinlrict.
He In a member el the Cook
County Repabilcan ContraI
Committee.

In order te devote SOIL Inne
to Ihe ciinpaign. Nimred hat

t reqoested to be relieved ei btu
State Revenue peeMos (rem
Govrner Itickard B. agnela
asid George B, Miblo, Stato Ro.
!!IWO Director, effective June

-

gwrr . ......
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Ñst To MC ir. Miss Finals July F
Ra1lIaSt. 6B1B WasI6g-

ton t6, Ni1ewil1MCtheNI1&
- Jr. M16s Pageant fthab, Mon-

day. July 14 at the NIlea P.1.
North. 6935 w. Oakton nc., In
the school audItorIam I p.m.,
with adminsion free to the
lIc.

Fourteen of Nues lovellent
yowtg Iodico will compete for
the tItle of NI1es Juninr Mino
for 1969. The winner will corn..
pete In the FaU for the tItle
of Illinois' Jonior Miss, and i
turn for the National Junio
Miso Title. These young ladina
have entered the contest and
oobtitted their applications to

Where are they? Who are
they? Cet thoselettero to Evelyn
Mueller fast so that your can-
didate for the Mr. and Mro.
Niles Contest cao he Included
for coosideratlon. The deadline
for theconteothan beeneoteoded
to-July 14. There are many flee
prizes waiting for the winners
including a lovely ynarl pendant
donated by 00enero Jewelers
io toE Mill, $10.00 glft.cer..
tificates from Lyitonu, a tie
from the California Mens Ohop,
a gift certificate from Normens.
au located at heaudful Golf Miu
Shopping Plaza, Be sure that
your letter includes the listing
of different community .rgaul..

__zatiot)s, cbairmuoshipo, ofo
flcershlpe, service to the corn-
rnoadty, act of ourage, leigh..
horly deed and any other at-
tribute that sets your candidate.
apart from the others. A sep-
arate letter most be suhmitted

- for Mr. and Mrs. Nues. The
letters must he nigned with the
phone numher of holt the can-
didate and the writer. All con-.
testants must be reideñts of
NUes, and address your letters
to Mr. Evelyn Mueller, 8234
Oleander, NUes. Illinois. Let°á
ive the judges a difficult tfme

there are manydeserviog peopley n the community,. but their
riendo and neighhors or reIn-

tives must oorninatethem. l_et'o

Hold Over
2ND BIG WEEK

ALAN ARKIN
In

'HEART IS A
LONELY
HUNTER'

Plus
ONE OP THE YEAR'S BEST

'STOLEN
KISSES'

Latest News On Nues Days Events

MQ!1G

III SR NG s 'al - i
L

3rd Big Week
Wondetfol Pomil,

Entertainment

Pred Astaire & Petula Clark

'FINIANS
RAINBOW'

SAT, h SLN, MATINEE

A WR ENCE W DOD o-.-,,

APK

WALTOISNEY

-°:°', 1b ft
41IVbd:.--,-

Positively One Weel, Onlyl
Starts Friday. July 11th
. MATINEE DAILY .

ANO
A Feat-retle

'WINNIE THE POOH
AND THE BLUSTERY DAY"

. toe Jtus6i Miss tetOtititkle,
hdaded by: Frank Wegner. Jr.,
Niles Village Clerk; Diane Han-
neo. a former Mro. Nibs, and
Steven Tnalikis,Nilesltoolneoo-
rn1,

East In a former ojoner of
the IllinoIs Youth Commtooioo'o
Man of the Year award Io1968
for his outstanding cootrihatloos
to the youth of Niles, He has
served actIvely on the Nues
Youth Congress andYouth Corn-
mission in addiioo to his worh
with the little league,

Cooteotaots are: Suons Sor-
kowski, 7054 Çreooan pl,; Cindy

Parade Chairman Veda Kuuí
Wan. is hosysettiog spthe parade
roste and obtaining some of the
finest marching hands and floats
In the area. Thin yearwll; prove
to have some of the moot or-
iginal decorated caro, floats uod
costumes, because ihn theme
"Salute To Cisne' allows end.
leso ideas to worh with, Eoyn

.o MICHELE EVIllY

JONES LEE HACK

Bruno, 7437 Jawler; Marthne
-LIdise Galante, 8136 N. Ohetd
ave.; Carel Hlsvu, 7105 CIeco-
land; Mary Joy Huelsmoo,-730l
Breen st.; Deborah A, Leoko.
5639 Oleander; BarbaraMcNab.
5246 Neya; Pat Michalih, 6901
Birchikood; Mary Leuoringty,
8212 OctAvia; Carel Ostrasha,
7104 Malo st.; Maureen Quin-
lao, 8222 Olcott; Joanne Sac-
com0000, 8115 Elmore; Eileen
M, Scholtz, 8440 Olcott ave,;
Terri Seelos. 8743 Ozaoam,

Por further informatioo call
Village Clerk, Frank C. Wagner.
Jr., at 647..8433,-

make this a tough contest to and gIrls who watch the parade
decIde. flood the mall with will he selected for prizes.
nominations. Hurry before July Here's hoping for the largest
14. turseot ever for theparude.

Pun. Games, Marching Bands, The route will - bnnousced
PrIzes, Contesto aeditall paints next week.
to the heot Nlleo Gayo Festival
ever, Chairman Bsd Hanson is
Very happy wIth the response to
the car raffle hooks, the par-
ticipants In the parade and the
general attitude toward Niles
Days so fer, He has appointed
Village Clerk Franh Wagner to
he co-chairman with Diane Han,
son at the car hooth. The Holi-
day 88 Oldsmobile has heeo a
great drawing feature In this
year's Niles Dopo. lt in O truly
beautiful car and anyone has a
chance to wie. This car will he
awarded on the final sight of
Nuco Days, Sunday July 20;

Other prIzes are an Admiral
Portahle TV donated hy Skuja
Terrace, a Supper 8 Movie Cook County School of
Camera donated hy the Hi-Way Nursing,5905 W. Polk st,, Chi
cloh, a Stereo AM apA FM Ra- cago, will hold as open house
dIo donated hy. Thehaalt Olson for prospeolive stodeots July11
ucd a t-loliiiay Weekend fog two at l-ômAo íñidtation lo en-
donated by Travel Consultants, tendjitoift recéllY high school
NUes Days Is. grateful .10 the graduates and college students
wonderful husineosmen who ere interested incureero io nursIng.
donating their time, psizes and
energy for the greatest-FestIval Fucolty monshers ucd stodeot
of allUmes, Thio yearthem000y nurses will ho available to dis-
that is realined from the Feu.. cuss recent changes in cor-
tisai will go to perchase u folly rlculom design as well as the
equIpped ambolance forthe Vil- affiliation of thè Cook County
luge of Nilan. Residents School of Nursing with North-
throughout the Village agree that eastern tllisoio Stute college,
tIlo to iodeed u fine civIc con-
trihution. All of the games and
hootho have hect. assigned,
volanteare uro Oigolog opto man
the various booths, prizes for
the contests are piling sp, and
the lust few days Ore gettIng Jerry S. Cielinski, 9266 Cal-
pretty exciting, 1ers, Niles, Sales Agent for the

Allstate Insurance Companies
has transferred his husmeos
address to the Northwest Local
Sales Office, 563N, Milwaukee,
Niles.

. Previously, Cielioski wan
working ost 01 the Irviog Park
Store located ut 4730 W. Irving
Park, Chicago.

Graduate
Airmuo Apprentice Anthony

L, Lima, USN, sou of Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent lima, 9415 Bruce,
Nibs, was graduated from the
Aviation Mechanical Fsodamen..
tals school at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center. is
Memphis, Tenu. The 160-hour
cOsrse included basic mathe..
maties, common aircraft hard-
ware, mechanical and electri-
cul physics, aeronautical moth-
lications nd the ose and ap-
plication of hald tools.

.

Open House

Refreshments will be served.

Transferred

At. Confab
Gesrge E. Brenner, 7521 N.

Odell, NUes, recently attended
the Prudential Insurance Corn-
Pony's district agencies region-.
al hosiness conference io Nas
sau, Bahamus. Mr. Brenner lo
au agent lothe company's north..
west suhorhao district agency,
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'WHERE EAGLES DARE
. STARTS FRI. JT.LY 18

"CHSTFY CHITTY
. BANGBANG'

Desperate Cànflict -

Richard Barton fights off two aonailants ist u desperate conflict
atop u cable car 10 the Bavarian Alps - eno of the breathtaking
neq000ces of MOM's "Whero Eaglen Dare." Clint Eustwosd undMary fire aloe Atar in the explosIve drama of an Allied team
parachuted into Auotrla behind enemy lines during World War
II, Alistair MucLean wote the story and screenplay, filmed on
locations in the. Aostojsn Alps in Punaviolot, and Metrocolor,

OH Dean's List' Receives Honors
Rohert Murrio collogeolCor.. - Receiving honoro for thethuge, Ill, .hAY. annoanced tIte. - aing neteestor ut Wiocosolo

Dean's List for superior ana- Stute ualverslty..Plutteville is
demie achievement during the John V, Accettino, Niles,
Sp?iog term 1969. Students
named on the Sot must have Ile is among 695 of s totul
attained u l.2Oet better over- ebrollment of 4293 to receive
age. locloded on the list are: this distinction. To receiveBerry J Conway, son of Mr. :h500ra standing for the semeo-
and Mrs. - Charles -P, Conway, ter a student must earn ut least
7103 W, Kodzie or,, Niles and a 3.25 grade average from u
Donald W, lJrry, Jr., eon of poosible 4,0. Por high honors
Mr. and Mrs. DoualdUçry,-Sr., - SlSt9deflt -must- earn at least a

-5233 N, Oell, NileA. 3Sg1'à'de uverbge,,
f1501) CiLY) . I

I

1ijiiiated
10 recognitIon .of d6ssòt;_ bana..Çi,ampaige Chapter of Sig-

t d 11 d ma Xi, national scientific honorstraevoee tce::t: h; society, han initiated Slephee
UnIversity of June11 at' tir- W Çhurch ut.,

CongratuIajòns
Congratsiatisos to KenneL L.íjarto(aight) uf 7446 Foster, MortesGrove, is presented by Allan L,L5w,viço-presideatyor completingu course no underwritiog procedurep at Lliinrtsj Mutual Insurance

Companies home effice In Bosgun,Mr, Slurto recently tteoded uo
underwritIng nominar in theHsh cIty. ........

ACIIPULCO?
. CARIilBMN?

- topical l.atio-An,edtas AseasphetA
I - . ,' . Aatheoe o Meaban-u S,IC Cui

Wyi ;as -,4' sins (delightfol cual diales alual

- ugslc FOIIIEII; - 11*011IIlaIAJl

tii :,nhIfld - Cao4.c c.CllS.NANt..I
. - (clamdMu'l.l

,000 N. Mllw.ù, Av.. Js$- S. f Sf M1
Dinner Served from s PM - OPEN . -

--; Ample F,eepmklng . SUN. 1PM; 2990

ROYAL BLUE ONLY

- -.l(ODEL SHAG
k k

(FinotQstalit,)

.- .

WhileQuantity Luatol

KODEL WESTCLIFF
All lssped construction for eotra
long wear with the yare that has

. houncel Ail colors,
-

S

I

I

QUALITY POLYESTER YARNS B' EASTMAN KODAK....

IFYU T

SEE -

OUR-
(

WONDERFUL

SELECTION
-

OF

- COLORS

&

PATTERNS.

IN-
-

OUR- STORE
ORIN -

YOUR HOME

,,, , .- ,'_,,_il, I k

ROYAL- BLUE ONLY

KODEL EXTRA HEAVY

ALL LOOPED PATTERN
(First Quality) -

Reg. $ 95i
$14.95 j SQ. YD

WhileQuuntléyLestl
4

KODEL WINNER
Extra thick lusuroaa plush,

All colors,

Reg,
$14.1

-

$995
IS sQ.Yó.

KODEL HEY! -LOOK
Long, plompneedle nhag,

f
Reg,
$14.95

AU coloro

$995 -
SQ,Yl2.

. -

EXTRA THICK FOAM PADDING WITH YOUR ORDER '

ALL MATERIALS & WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED!

PLIAI -

r CARPET SIIOPPE
THE -LITTLE,STORE WITHTHE BIG SERVICE

. -
PHONE .824-7353

Opón Monda&FridT?..Other Days,.? To 6
REI PAC}<LI( CV iULLOIS O
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Nues Park Dist.
News, Notes

Softball Garnes
The qIIes Park DI9WJCtSUm..

mer Playground 18 COW 19 fuJi
ewing. Full Day pregramu from

. 9 e.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mondey
througb Fridey ore held etGren
flan HeIghts Park, Ouk ocitool
grouedo, Viole Nelson school
grounds Nico Park Cod Ches
terfield Garden park. A hail-
day progrom is held at the
Nlles Recreation Center from
l-43O p.m. '

The daIly program CneSISts
of activities as quiet games,
low organized games, sports,
competitive sports, music. arts

. and crafts, dramatics, nature,
fan and Indian lore. Each play
grplmd jan a weehly spocial
event which highlights thatweek's program.

The children aro urged to
participate actively In as many
events as they please. Inter..
playground softhall games will
start July 7 and will conthtun
through Aug. 15.

wards will he given to the
first placeteam in each division.
The ochedulos of the teams
are us follows:
Nues Park District Softball
Summer Playground Schedule -
Boys 7-ii
(Games will he scheduled os a
two week basis)

Friday, July 11, 10 a.m.
Grennan ql vs. Chesterfield at

Gresoan
.Oahton Manor #1 vn. Viola Nel-

at Oahtoe Manor
Oak School fi vs. Ballard at

Ballard
Nico #1 vs. Coustlaed at Court..

land '

Monday, July 14, 1:30
Grennan //1 vn. Jszwlak ftl at

Jozwlak
Nico l vs. Oak School #1 at

Nico
Ballard #1 Vs, Nelson 1 at

Nelsen
Oakton Manur frl vn. Courtiand

flu at Oaktoo Manor

Priday, July 18, 10 a,ot.
Grenoan #1 vs. Oak School ftl

at Oak School
Oaktos Manor fi vu. Nico f/i

at Nico
Ballard #i vs. Courtiand f/i

at Ballard
Nelssn f/i vs. Chesterfield fi

at Nelson

NUes Park District Summer
Playground SofibaU Schedule -

,Bnys i2..l6

Thursday, July 10, 2 p.m.
Neissu vu, Creasen at Granean
Nico va. Ballard at Ballard
Courtland vs. Gahton Manor at

Ceautland

Thesday. July ii, 2 p.m.
Ghesterfield va. Ballas-d at Bnl..

lard
Grennan vs. Oaktnn Manor at

Oaktnn Manar
Couriland vs. Nico at Nido

Tuesday, July 22, 2 p.m.
Nelson va. Cuartland at Nelson
Nico vn. Oakton Manar at Nico
Grennan vu, Gratinan

(Games will be scheduled on a
twoweek hasis)

Nues Park Olatrict Summer
Playground Softball Schedule -
Girl's Softball 8-54

Monday, July 14, 3 p.m.
Coortland vs. Nico at Nico
Nelson vn. Oak School at Nei-

son
Grennao vs. Oaktoe Manor at

Oakton Manor

Monday, July 21, 3 p.m.
Greosan vs. Nico at Dressai,
Courtlaod vs. Nelson at Nelson
Oak School vo. Oaktus Manor

at Oak School

(Games will ho ncheduied on a
two-week basin)

Softball
Activities

The Nues Pork District con-
ducts softball activities for 14gb
school koys and any mee over
19 yearn of age, Ali games are
played no Msnday, Wednesday
and Friday at Notre Dame Pield
and Jozwiakpark The schedule
of locations 1er teens are:

Monday diamond f/Il, 6 p.m.,
Notre Dame; diamond f/Il, i
p.m., Notre Dante

Wednesday _.. diamned #5, 6
p.m., Jozwiah; diamond f/5,
7 p.m., Jozwiak; diamond
#9. 5 p.m., Notre Dame

Friday diamond f/li, 6 p.m.,
Notre Dame

The schedule nf locations for
the mes are:

Monday diamond #9, 6 p.m.,
Notre Dame

Wednesday _ diamond ft5, 8:30
p.m., Jozwiak; diamond #3,
9:30 p.m., Jozwiah

Friday -. diamond ft9, 6 p.m.,
Notre Dame; diamond f/5 9
p.m., Jszwlsk; diamos ft5,
9:30 p.m., Jozwiah

TEEN SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Standings as of Tbursday, July 3

2, Buddy Rohies
i. Amy Jey

W..L
8-0
4-2

Terrace FaneraI 8-2
Phil Robin 3-2
Tom Liii 2-2

6, Industrial D, C, l-3
Lawreacewoed l-4
Allas Cable l-3

MENS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Standings as et Thursday, July 3

I. Blaues par
Bachelor's IX
NW ItalIan American
Society
Dl Paola

4. Georges Show Launge
4. NUes Savings

NIght Cap Lounge
Tafco Wlndany Co.

W-L
6.0
3.1

3-3
l-2
l-2
I_2
l-3l4

Second Season Launched -
The NUes Youth Congress Girls Softball League

started nut Its second season with agame hetween
the team speasored by the Skaja Terrace Funerol
Homo, managed by Ralph Bunt and the team-
sponsored by Ren Friedman nf Booby's Drive
In, managed by Mr, Laeowski. Mayor Nicholas
B, Blase did the honors by throwing out the first
hall to officially start the season. The league
consists of girls of 14gb school age and older

PEANUT LEAGUE - East Dlv,

The White St gave the Cou-
gars a real scuro io their last
meeting hut the hitting of Bill
G'Connsr, Nick Sobeo aedMark
Haras came through inthe dutch
to give the Cougarn a 9-8 win
ov4r the,White Sow, - -

Dave Scltlossberg Steve Ma-
nimia ucd Dean DeSaatis kit
homes-une te give the Yankees
a 7 to 3 Win ever the Braves,
Gond picckieg by the Yanks held
the hard hitting Braveo.

Jet ),Itcheru Wlqniewobi,
Mayean and POtrillo combined
their talents to Stch a stiehlt
viciory over the Colts. John
Wisniewski drove in all three
rues with a triple and home.
run. Colt pitchers musthe cre4-
ited for a fine performance is
not allowing asy walks. The
final score of this well.played
game was Jeto 3, CoDs 2.

Homes-itou by Lorry Calles-o
Cod Dean DeSaetis pius gond
pitching and fielding rounded out
a alce team effort au the Yanks
defeated the Dsdgçrs 7-3,

A two rue homer by Bill Ma-
dora, a bases loaded doable by
Tney Jerfita and -gond pItch..
log by Dave Cwlk and Frank
Cbrzannwski was exactly what
the. Cardinals liad eu heat the
Colts 8-2.

The Braves wallopedtheCar..
deals with encollent pitckiogby
Bub Bemoras and Jeff Jobsoen
plus a 13.1St attack, Homers kv
Keener, Jnhnsna and Puflano;.
dunkles by Keener, Jnknson,
Bali, Pannas-ale and 2 for Ero..
ten led this - powerfal bitting
upree. The final scot-a Bravai,
14, Cartlinais 3,

- The Cougars rolled oves- the
Mots with B!1 O'Connor, Mark
Haras and Davo Gill butting Intwa cutis apiece while Greg

.Kopka accounted far five runs.
The Cougars 14, Mete 6.

- In a closely battlod contest,
the Cubs came alive to hold the
Cougars to a 6.6 010, Greg
Itagica and Mark Haras played
admIrably for the Cougars,

Key kits by Jay Fine, Steve
Moolnuta, Larry Colloca and

Nules BasebaD Lé.aì
- Dean DeSasGo heiged the Yank-
ces heat the Padreo by a score
of S-l. Good pIts-king was cvi-
dent on both feamo,

This time it was good hitting
by the Jets that accounted for
their victory overtiie M9° 6-5.- WIonfaw)c1Jiadte hics,
man and Maycanhadtwo hies
each and the game winning
homer was hithy Puts-ills. Doyle
also hit the ball Very well.
Vrabilk nf tite Mets went for
two bies,

Standings as of July 6, 1969
Pin.

Jeto (C uf C)
Yankesn (Little Miss b

Mr, Shop
Cabo (Lane Trophies
Cougars SCardinals

4Braven 4Padreo 2Colts (Skala Fun, Hm,)
- 2Mots

Dodgers . 0Wkite Suo (Norbert Pools o

NATIONAL DIVISION -

Giants 6, Astres O... It was
One nf the top gamou of the
iseason when the Ants-no met
the Giants to decido the league
iead. The Giants an's, pottlig
themselves ie a tie for let
pIaeewltk the Astros. Great
pitching by Ron Parker held ehe
game for 0ko Giants 4 Parker
twirled a ose hitter with 14
ntrllteeats, Fur the Giants,

;Stenger and Leddy each kit
komeroom to poco the Gluets
attack. Jerger pitcked a good
gamo (nr the Astros.

Astros 5, Cards 1 The As..
tres Came back to life follow..ing a mss to the Giants,- Fat
Parrish was suporb in pltcb
Ing a scatue four bitter for
the Aatros.DougHas.znkote
hot with 2 for three ut thu plate,
Fat Forgets, Mike .erger, dale
Lundius and Pat Purrlsh lookedgond at thepte,M
finished the ucorlu4withatsjple
to rlgbtcenter In thebthandthen
stole home, when coach Dick

lehIwi: usual darlog

Clangs 7, Mets 1 Ceorge
Leddy of GIants plcche a fourhitter for the OIaflt5a Tho
Ciente ncorell In a blgl6tdng -

(13 cbs-u 21 years old) wkn are interested Inplaying fofthaii, The games are played nightly
and on Sunday at Nico Fork loo lilies, Other

-groups sponsoring a team In the league us-e;The 1411es Unna Club, Mayor Nickulan B, Blaue,Rotary Club of NUes, Bank of Niies Tnsky_Harlem Shell,
Savings & Loan and Ivy Fbreonnei. The firstwan . won by Booby's with a score nf 33

.
with à knme rUn by Shsffer aed
hics by JarszeJtj and P0hz, Sieve
Cuppozoli hit a home rue io
score the only roo for théMeis,

Colto 2, Cardlnao O A
good defensive game was played
by both teams, Colts scsred -2

. runs hi tbofsurthinoiingnoeo
kitslW5bbr iIth1thSí'gods(oe
forthe Colts.

Braves Il, dubs 3 01mw
allowed 1 hit in three beings
and Kolnaska. allowed 2 hits und
2 russj for tion Braves mound
offesO. Cuneen had three for
four at mho plato andGary Lesse
had 2 for 3 at the plate in-
eluding a ti4ple, lfolhasku got a

- doohje, Çipin- and walks to
' puce . the - Braves offensive at-
. tack rvpo fip)ding and pitch-

.
Ing was superb.

Braves 8, Pirates 1 Frank
Stanknwlcz pitched six inoings

-

and allowed four hite and coSy
one ron. David Ottow had a good
site ut the plate with two for
3. The Braves fielding mob err-

Mets 5, Philhios I - Tho
Mets creamed the Phhilies with
che two hit piiching of Rob
Cnntoreu. PacIng the Mete bit-
tlng attacliof/an Greg Urbunwith
3. kits, Steve - Cappazznhi and
Mas-lo Mahénoy with two each.
.A good team effurt by the Muts.

Fis-eles 6, Redlegs i - Km-
in Penon continued bis mcccli-
ont pitching holding the Ref/legs
to sue ron, Joe Celassailo came
up with, S bito and 5 REl's,
with Jobs Gorack and Ros Reeve
collecting two hits apiece unu
hut and windy iIgbt.

pIidiO5:l;oIbl..Afln-
cOfl9!it pltCIIflg duel botone-es
John Gerecht of the Pirates and
labil Goldman and lticnsbèeftka
Cubs. 'TtoOcbs scns-ed in the
first ci a base ou balls to
Klonslte, Elabnik aitipled ta
bring In Kleanke, The Pirates
ealy acore canco no a homo
run by Rick Purmenski. '

Colte 4, Mflos 3 -. parid
Sâber pItched a fair country
bail game - azeliì; th MtrQs.
striking nut l5 baDirs. Scber
also collected threeMtaIn*IIra
desea. at bat. Mik Jaeger
p1tched fou' the MflOt giving a
good performance. -

Condnsed ou Psgn 17

AMERICAN LiAUB

BasthkI Enea on-blUer as

The TSKOrO, UI5dOfatOd In
first andoedoIireUndPIay.haVa
hoes making headlines and -
brealtI5grCO Citate iliCue
posing game of the-season with
names like i°IndraS Bindus and.
Ssrotki - pitccIng and bitting
dtelC team to ene winafteran..
other. . - . - -.

But su Friday their heroIcs
reached b pa*k as Ray BorolOki
hurled a no'.hltter 05 bis -Ti-
gero rOIIO4OO beilthdrealgh6-
victory of thejgaauii. Eilt Pin-
f/s-as and .kb. . Bindus each
chipped In with a bsxna runes
Eorucki atruck out a total of
13 Yankees. .

In othereculonthe Yankucamo
back with an8-Owln over the
Orioles an Schlessinger pleched
a 2-bitter andsl dúf 9
and the IndIana defeatedthe Sen-
atoro 3-1 at Mansfield.

All uther AmerIcan League
games were bathéd ong dasjsg
the past week.

Jack Paugeroospe, the mon
wks hnads up the Suuth section
American League division, at.
tended the UtIle League Din
visional meeting during the past
week and re-parted Inst the
Murtas Grove South section
team dran,. Grant in the fient
round piayuffs to beplayed at

The North Sectiun All-Star
100m will play Lincslnwopd,
always a tough contender, st
Liecolowond.

Both Mormon Grove All-Star
eeams will beselecfedwlthinthe
seul week, . . .

2odsAgsgcqs LataguaStandinga............- :. -
W L.G.B..

Titers 2 0 .

Yankees j 1 1.
Senators i i 1
Indians I 1 5
White Sox O i l_1/2
Orioles 0, I 1.1/2 -
fedSon __- 0 I l..l'

Scores fur the week: YénIcCeS
o. Orioles 0 - lndbanh3, Sen..
alors,. 1 Tigers 15, Yankees O.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Braves pUcker hurls no-:
Miter, Lesos

Every pitcher, fram Uttle
League me the Majors, f/s-cams
0f throwing a tin-bit game. On
Tuesday, thst dream came true
for Jobs Msellér, but thedream..
turned Into a nightmare -as his
teammates allowed 3 runs to -

come Ocrons the plate . os 4
errors andnoveralpasaedbahls.
It was tace 2nd no-hitter of ihn
year, with both coming in the
aame week,

In the second inning. Mark
If/let of the Cubadroveafly
ball to cuter that hounded off
the center.fIelder' glove and
HIrt ended up on aecsnd, He
took third on a passed ball
and acpred on another error
with the first run-of the gma.

Both pltcher hurIèd.flaw
leosly for the neXt.ybs,ee lnfl'n
ings, hut in:.the:tsp:afthe -
6mb, heroes and phoned bails
agab, perded disastrous to.
pitcher JalO. Mueller as eele
Nolte and Bill Dasslegerwalked
und advancod to necond and - -

third on a passed balL .
Mark Hint was Safe oil an eren -

Or and Nolte scoredanDanslng..
er took third, !?asoloer then
stale homo on aoother passed
ball and the Gobs held a 3..O
lead.- - . .

Gary lfnsldza3j freservedtho
shutout With a great connIng,
leapIng. eitel, In the final half
of the last inning, Steven Lene
got the wIo giving up just 2

tie .

Ji . mid irIkIng oso tbreò.
Mueller chalked up a loss 068-
pith allowing eu If/tn and atete-

-Ing out 10,

Fhe Cubs continued down the
victory lane with a win over
thé Cardinals at Austin Park,'

At Efe statt of the game it
looked as if It Jost wasn't their
day as the Dubs found them.
selves dunes -O edles-theoe
logs as Gary Hsshlzakl their
pitching ace, -diloqibd several
extra base iite and walked n
acouple.nf runs Ii, the second,

Deirnls Nolte relieved in the t

BojeO and was backed with some
strong hitting un catcher Bill
Daoningor singled, Nolte tripled
and Mark Hirt doubled io t)oe
Cobs tIcs-en-ems 4th.

Still trailing by two, the Cobs
came on strong In the 5th with
sIngles by Arnold Fishman,
Gary Hoshlzaki and Mark Ber.,s
to fill the hases, Balogh then
walked forging In a run and
Joe lrpins was sut un a field-
er's choice as the tying run
scored, Nolte then singled
ocódu6 more und the Cubo
Were ahead for the first timo,

Mark HIrt,StevenLésu, Fisk..
man and Hoshlznkj each camo
through with a single, and by
the time the inning wan oyes-,
the Cubo bad sent II baBero
te. the plume and store 7 runs
on u total nf 7 hite, Nolte
pat the Cadn down In order and
picked up the 10.7 win,

Tite Girds andGiasts squared
off at Palma Park on Tuesday
and in the first inning Larry
Caldrune, Bob Haller and E.
van Poulnkldas all singled to
hoed the bases for ike Giants,
The next batter walked to force
In a ron and Norm Prurok
doubled io a pair to give the.
Giants a 3.0 lead.

hli4è3f# llf/béeTkttlObdutb'
led affwlth a hume run,.ThIs
was followed by singles hyGary
Scbwurtz, Bob Haller and Larry
Calf/rune whcdrovein Schwartz.
Bob Bowers then singled home
Holler and Colds-one andabases
loaded walk forced in another
te give the Giunta o 7-0 lead,

In the 5th booIng Caldrune
singled und Haller dooMed to
drive 1dm hume, The Giants
came up wtht. a tremendous
double play In the Caed- boil
0f the filth when, with runner,
at Ist -and 3rd, a deep fly ball
wss hit to Colds-one, He made
an over-the-shoulder catch,
whirled and fired the ball to
first Io timo. fur the doubla-
play, . .

The Giants won it 10-O as a
tetal of lI hits an Calf/rena t

gave up no hits lì, the.3 innings
ho pItched ebd Stuerk allowed
junt. 2 him in relief, qa they
combined for the shutout. -

.

The Dodgera first..roand
champions, and tke PhihlIeimet
on Tio(rsday at Palms Park and -
the Dodgers were trailing 6 to
5 going. ints the 6th aedflnøl.
Inning, but the Dodgers pushed
across 2 rues In thetopefibe
6th on hits by Keith Bergland
and Bob Cohorp to take a 7-6
lead.

But the P1410 came rbghtback
with a rilo In their bail of the
6th to gI.jt up 7-7. The findg-
ero agálio took the lead IntIm
top of (be 7th, 8to7,.but.
the PbIIfléé bounced beck witha
big f140 UJ rally In theIr hail
of the Iéòi'g to win lt 12-8.

In otbér éniioo;ti-e Giants
defeated :u Pirates 14-2 at
Palme Park so Saturday to stay -

oven with the Cuba. Theytallied
Io runs In.the fient losing as

: iof ad.ßob Hal-j
1er alngled aqd Even POUIaItidaH
walked-to lead tho basca, . -

Jim Steerke doubled to drive
In two tuna . and Tattiebawn
slnglbdto bring In another. Ray
Riba thon drove a long tripla to
lafthiIngIng'hl tint 4thand 5thp.. ...:-
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runs uf the inning, Jeff CurIoso Thefellowü, are accounts ofsingled, acoriog Riba, hut wan gameu au reported by theàiittryingto sts68ch his bit into managers.a doable, hut Cóldrone, hattIng
for the second time In the inn- b/27Doenk b, Cardinalsbig, homered,

ews.

7/3.-Tigers 8, Orioles b,
7/3.-Braves beat the Angels,
7/5.-Cardinals 3, White Sos

2, The hitting of Jobo Rotosos
and Pat swanson was enough tu
squeeze ike Cardinals past the

6/29..Cardlsals 12, Angels White Sou. Retusno wont 3for4,

6/29Red Legs 1, Cobs 0. 7/3.-Red Legs 5, Athletics
Pitchers Dick Allegretti aodJim 1 Greg Braungocabuses loaded
Cardélla cotobindd to pitch uso- 5igl0 tu drive io 2 ruso. Dan
kit, ou run gamo lo give the Zelisko accounted fur another
Cubs their firat loso of the run. Geod defensive play by
season, RIèk Cotoso came up Mark Parr.

NILES PONY LEAGUE Staodiutgo os uf July 4, 1969

with the timely bit fer the Red
Lego thot drove in ike-jr only
run. Csbpltebers BarryMeeller
and 1(09, Scettalere yield-f/only
i hit and i run while neriklng
out 10, Allegretti got the win
for the Red Legs and Scnttalera
took the loss for the Cubs.

7/IPiraten 5, Angels O.

7/lCubs lO,Orinléu 3. Cobs
pitchers Km, Scottalero and
Wayne Brehke held the Orioles
to 3 runs and bbits which proved
good enough for the win. Cub
bat power sean supplied by Loa
Cappazolli, Ken, Scottalers,
Tom Paulan, Don Mayean and
Phil Ludhowoki who together
combinéd for 10 runs on 10
runs. Ken, O'Grady and Key,
Scottalero uupplied the Cabs
with escellent clutch defensive
plays to dim Oriole rallies. Ron
Menurd hit a solo homer for
the Orioles.

7/2.-Dodgers b, Red Sqio

9

T Pis.
1 15
h 15
2 12

Keep It Up, Men
-.. Stotleg Is . tito swing of

things, members of the NUes
Police Dept. softball team re-
ceotly defeated the Uncolnwood .,-Policé Dept. team by a score Angels J. Lo Verde - 0of 24-8.

Reds Continue Winning Drivé
In diiwict baseball cumpa- "Rede" clean up battes- John Schedule for this coming week:

tition, the Morton Grove Pest Nemaoich was 2 for 3 hIgh- Thursday, July 10: Wllmotte
f/l34 American Legion "Reds" lighting bi bitting with thd against "Redo," Barrer Park
bave continued their drive this longest hume ron ball seen. at Friday, July li; "Oroya" at
pant week with two wins. Harrer Park this year which Skokie

12
lo
9
9
6
6
6
6
S

. drove In 3 runs, Alan Chapman Sunday, July 13: Glenvlew
. They defeated the second Le. wan 3 for 3 scoring each time agaillOt "Red-," Harrer
glen team, the "Greyo" in one he wan en base, Monday, Jaly 14: Glonvlew

against "Preys," Horrorof Ike games they will ploy Sunday at Harree Park the Tuesday, July 15: "Rods" atagainst each other by 6-3 June "Redo" defeated Glesviaw 7-1, Skokie; North Shore against. 25. "Reds" pitcher Lorenz al- John Mc lees-uy pitched a fine «Grays,» Narrerlowed 3 runs and two hite in game and allowed only 4 bits,the first inning; but went on The 'Rede0' pot together 11, Wednesday, July 16: North
without allowing another bit or . Brook agaInst 'Redo," Narrer
run. At Nelson School

The Niles Park DlolriccSom.. A apoclal family nlgbt willmer Playground program at be held at Viola Nelson school
Tide sumo,er thé Nues Perk Viola Nelson school grounds got grounds on-Thoraday, July IO,

Dlotrict has added a now pro- off to a good start with a.total Everyone io invited to come
gram which han proved to be enrollment of 176, The bites-est ass and joIn the fon, A bar-most succeooful, A npecial in offered activities seems to bngod - 11 be held at nkout
pragrhm for Tote, 4 aed5 years be high. So far, two boys soft 6:30, Parcelo are urgedto brIngold, is -held toNca a wenk at ball teams, a girls softball their bot dogo and buns, and
alt playgrounds, Special quali.. team, girls volleyball team,- doue to an evening of
fled leader, work with the dramatics, arts and crafts and melting races and specIal oar-
yeoegoleiO, pregrammiogactin, a glee club hune -been formed,
vitles ouch an crafts, gamewo A acavenger bunt was. keldand music, Special events aro
prime In their program honing Monday, June 23 as a special The leaders at Viola Nelson,

one apeclal event a week. activity with nearly SS children Karlane Aening, Jan Darling
attending. Prize&were given to and Bon Panico bave beenworlo.

A HoboDay was thafl rogram all who participated with ape. ing extremol,y hard io make,
highlight òn .June 26 and July dal award- to be Presented at Viola Nelson s sommer plaie.
3, The Utile bobos came in gay family night, The necond pilze ground program the best ever,
colors te participate In the e. awards will go ta-the team of HonorsJim Marino, Amy Slav, Steve

i,_to._ At!- !f Levitt and Mattine Lenitt. First 050 hundred-eIght University

"Littler Hobos"

awarded, A opeclal place awarde will be pi-escotad of Illinois seniors recently re.rwaaaa a..'. .."....- r.
. to Patti Blalek, Kathy. Ward, ceboed apeclal recognition forochos) undOahlonManorwaO the Sue Garces and Joyce Oswald, austalnod high ocholarnhiii doso.arrival nf the HoboGloen, psa- Friday Intereotlonal day Ing the wiloetsity's ounsal Hon.trayed by Mr. McGill, Nues was held and the children came oro Day Convocalion,Perk Diotrich Director. 'pie dreobed lncsstumeo ofthocouo.clown breubt many.hoegbs-aod tries at their choice, Special Among the names announcedgbggles to Clic little ones with awareis were gioco for the best were Brenda Charney Rosee,all his magic. tricha, The Bobs .sed and fer the child who 7644 W, Churchill, MortonDay was so ouccesaful that nest knew the most about the cesti- Grove, LAS (James Scholar);week the tots will participate be was representing, A pa. Vincent DanIel Panico, 8242 N

io e.cpnciol Cowboy and Indian rade and refreshments were Octaolo, NUes, ENG (Jam
d-y. . . - highlights of the endet, Scholos-).

tt'T-P 'O'-9 ttlit

second, Coldrooe singled und Morkowitz, Mike Walsh and Ken

in the fourth, Cold-one and sively for the Tigers.

. After two werg eut io the iO the Tiger victory, Randy

singled and Stiierkocameupwith 6/28,..Wldte Sex 9, Braves
bio octanO hit of the lolling to
drive In the 9th und 10mb runs . 6/2E.Tigeen 9, Yankees 2,

Haller bomered fer 2 more, and Wiselewskl coetrthuted defen-

Gionte an insurmountable lead. Randy Markowitz got key hits
of the Inning and give the Tom Les, Russ Roseictrater und

Haller walked and FbulakIdaS
O - F.

HaUer bit hack-to-back triples
as Calf/rose- scored, but floUer 6/25..Athletico 9, Red Son 9.
wan thrown out on a perfect
throw to theplate. The Gioiste 6/29Dndgera 13, Orioles 2,
collected a tl of 19 bite as Pitchers Dave Ellis and Den
Calf/s-one allowed no tuno, no Mahoney continued to baffle the

- bIte and struck eut 6 and Sutd- Opposition subduing the OriOles
ko struck out S as the two 18-2, Their Combined effore
mound ateo combined to pitch yielded hut S bite while striking
the Giunto to victory.. .

Ot li, The bitting attuck by
Oil) Keuner, Den Mahoney, Bill

2nd Round National League Young and Dave Ihio plus the
Standings Outstanding performance by

cutehas- BIll Young at the plate
und nipping the bauerunnets at

Cub
L G,B, .2nd hune, provIded the cushions . 3 0 - needed to Service the win.Glasto 3 o -

Pirates 3 ): 1/2 é/29.wi'irates 6, Yankees-4,
Braves 1 22
Pblllieu Q 2 2-1/2

3.Cardinals o 33
DOOgors 0 3 3

Honored
Robert Andorson was honored

recently at Central college for
bis nervice un KCIJI, the cam-
pus radio station, He wan
awarded a certificate for two
tenus of service and o ICCUI
Key. - Team - Sponsor

Anderson io aoophsmsrephy. Cobs - Lisos of Nib
51cM ef/acallan mojqr at Tigers - N.B.L.

Dodgers - Bosby'nCentral, He is the son of Mr.
Red Lego - N,B.L.and Mrs. Arnold Aoder000 ut

6901 Keeney, Niles. Pirates - N,B.L.
Yankees * N.B.L. -

White Sas - N,B,L,
Athletics - A to Z Rentai
Cardinals . Career Pers.
Orioles .DuPafo Die Casting

Si o434023 234 o
6 o

WL7171SOSi



1966 Ford
Fairlane Wagon
6 Cyl. - Automatic Trans
mloulon Radio - Ermine
White - Juot Traded In -
Que Owner - w Mileu.
Au nice a pompa t wagon
found anywhere.

Outoj Space Price

1967 Pontiac
Firebird Convert.
-Yeliow - 326 -dinglne - PIO
Model Conuole Red Line
Tires - Auto. Trans. - P'W/
ST - iwer Top.

Oat of Space
Price

1968 Ford LTD
2 Dr. Spt. Cpe.

390 VS-Engine - Auto.Tjan.
- PV//ST - PS//BR - PB
Radio - Red - Red Vinyl
Trim - BlP. Vinyl Roof. 1m
maculate throughout.

OutefSPace$238

-241 WAUKÉGAN RD
(Just Norih Of Golf Rd. (Rt. 58)

ui-lO

ut
Move Up To Better - Safer Vacation Motoring

1964 Comet
4 Dr. Sedan

White - Black Vinyl Trim -
6 Cyl. PP/ST Auto.
Trans. - Very -Good Second
Car for family. -

Out of Space
Price

1966 Chevrolet
Belair 4 Dr. Sed.
6 Cyl.. Auto. Troua. - PS//.
ST . 4n example of depend.
aMe quality of GM fur you.

Out

1967 Chevrolet
Impala 4 Dr. H.T.327 Engine . Turhohydru.
Trono. - PS//ST. PS//BR
- Fattory Air - -WOW Tirea
-Whool Covers . Black Vinyl
Roof - Aux. Light Cruap -
Low Mlles . Ckev. OK Ware.
Out uf Space

-
Price

MANY MÖRE TO CÑÖOSE FROM...
COMEONIN
YOU'LL FIND US READY 10 DEAL!!
f NOTICE

If YourPresenp Car- Payment5 Are Too High,
See Us About Our "REDUCTION TRADE -PLAN

Or We'll Buy Your Present Cad

Sold B,V

967-5700

-4
I

RESIDEN?1 &-COMI
woflDERHAT ofl - - ,-

flOPEET?18 WORTE? -

Pe Éeßmg5e ebUaUøa -

POR A.POITIV 8M.
- - -- ASK ABOUT OUR : - - - -

oUMÁiTEgD nA&a pí.
Si EndcuUVè-8aId$jdphrWlth uf400 ---
Yearn gf ConlblnodReaIEatoge Experjenge.

--

w Northwgat Real Estate Bour- -

o CiiIcdgoa Estate -Board --

o i'raders Club -

o Chicago Realtors
- -

e international Traders Club
o Itatlolial Aunoclatlom of Real Entate Bóned

. - - BE1ULIEU - -REALTORS

R. Pie!co..
BlackTqpeÑcò

. SprIfl$pectü
36%OFF

On- oil blacktop -work an..
schi coating All modern
oqulpmont. All wark guau'.
anteed. Shone free ea.r
timateo anytime.

967,5340-

-i *iOdWQodug
Specializing In uonding und
roflntuhjug hOrdwoudfluarn-
Amo kitchen flour tile .
Repairs. Call Vol-0035
uftor- 4 p.m. - -

8055 Milwat4çee Ave.-

5341 Went Belmont
-

: 3646 Weot Fulieoten - -

967-5700 -

IN:

S/;/C ],s ri:

, PAINTINO
-- DECORATING

Fur thé finest h deterior
palntlng--coU OOCr\°5
DECORATING 965..0503

i r--
HANDYMAN

-- :
:. JEFF.. - :

fliOREÖUSEHOth'EEpAia/
- 864.9679 - Evaoston

-Misc FOR SALE
- 'rigldeFro eze?mbl."

fitlnn P1/IIhd 39 In. T.V.
Cono0e. Univeraul Cao

oldkanginao3n6BZ6ed cO' ll

PETS- FOR- -SALE
PUPPY: 1/2 SpringerSpun..
V/I. Female. Livor&Whfte.

l0. Jean 824.7906

JeIHliflgS:-}Ij3 -

Eadh PhotOs °
Schiuor,

minister of the Des Plaines
The fabajues photo uf the North Congzegouonnfjehovolfa

oarth taken hy the Apello 8 Wlthnuoea-recently attended a
astronaute as they orbIted the meeting Of ropreuentatives of
benn last Cou'inttna_a -OVes la
flaw available In color, exclu.
sivoly In thin areas at Jennings
Chevrolet. This la an amazing
roprodugtjop, 17" z
for framing, --

Jennings- lu located on Was.
hogan rd. just north of Golf

, attho nouth odgoof Glen.

Chicagölend angvegaUunn
plan for the "Bauge on Eurth
internationaiAsuombly of Jobo.
Voh'n WItnesses - to be- heid St
White Sex Park in Chlcagofruin
July 21 through July 27. An.
cording to Schiller. intorno.
glanai afluembl$es-wlll hohetdln
25 princlpiofltien around thu -

World. -InChicago, 45.000 d0i0
guten are expected. -

- :LP.N.'S
1:RsEs' ASSISTANTS

- po!EG. DAYS lUID P.11.

Fully tS/Oreditde narulng home. Ploliday and weekend
bausa with other benefIts. New SaiaryScale. -

,B3oogwD COIVMaÊßU. U5NT515
2380 Dempster 296.3334 - Des Plaines

HAIR DRESSER
Excellent opportunIty for
faut clientele baildup. Gua.
rantee pies cummloslun.
Paid vacation and holidays.
Contact Manager.

C-EST BON
COIFFURES -

965-7200
- HAIRDRESSER -
Hairdroauor Wanted. Full

- time. Salary plea Commis.
alun. Mole or female.

- -Frank's
- Beauty Salon

- 647-8072

HELP WANTED . MALE

MANAGER fRANcHISE -

RESUNTLOCATlON
() ißz,ovthU .ufocrrnD

If you hadesòoadervlceaiicperi. ce adewuilt to-move into
management. stia -may be yonrChance. Good pay und gum.
plethtcainlng fflowolI by Immediate responsibility are
yearn If you bave ability and high quality -otandarda.

There aro poaaibllldea fr advancement In maoy areau
of food uervice with - this growing midwoot company.

If Interested, till In the reilniinary applcddon below.
andbringltlnormallltto:.

o. KeuiothMøoiue -------------- -

- Roy Rogéro RuaMBeef Sandwich Reatauranl.
- - Regional Canerai Offices

- 152 Baut Roosevelt Road
Whooton, Illinois 60187

HELP WAPITED MALE AND FEMALE

-HELP WAÑTED-MALF HELP WAÑtED-.MALE

AMIABLE PEOPLE
-PLEASE APPLY

Wo want good workers who like to meet and nerve peuple.
If you qaalify well traIn you fur full or part tome work..
Phultiens are open in NUes and Quo Plaines for:
PRODIJCT SPECIALIST: Take charge of heel oandwlch
preparation from roasting to assembling.
tOURTESY GIRL: Wrap oandwlcben french fry foods,
keep the dining room noot and provide a warm welcame
while oerving customers.
HOSTESS.CA5HJER: Dispense smiles and good will ao.yau
greet Cnsto,ners take orders and receive payments.

We offer goad oalory and other benefits Including uni.
forms. U Interested, fill in the preliminary application
below, and bring it In or muli tu:

D, Kenneth Melone
Roy Rogers Roaot Beef Sandwich Reatauruot,
RegIonal Generai Offices
1520 East Roosevelt Rood
Wheatos. lllinoiu nilO?

-
PRELIMINARY APPLICATiON

DATE- - P.A.AA
-

NAME HEIGHT

ADDRESS WEIGHT

PHONE MALE_FEMALE

AGE MARRIED...SINGLE............

PRESENT EMPLOYER -

KIND OF WORK WANTED N.B.

PRODUCTION
CONTROL -

$590 TO $725 NO FEE
Any light ctS/oriente qua.
wiSFi CalLAugieSchulo.
5Pl.iO0HALLMARK. 800
N.W. Hoy., Mt. Prouj,ect.

TRAINEE

CIGARETTE

- SALES - -

0135 V/b. NO FEE
1969 car furniohed
bonuuepufIt oharlog

No enperlence necessary.
Protected territory - Juig
keep your castomero-
stocked up. No traveling -
no night work. 5 doy week.
Do the job and you mayho
area Saies Mgr. within 3.

- yearn. P11gb School is e-
- nough. Wear ahusineos suit
for IntervIew. Oh yea-free
smokeo. of coursel Ask for
Frank Victot ut 394-1000.

- HALLMARI( PEItSONNEL.
800 E. Northwest Hwy.. Mt.
Pfoupect, In.

Advisor ter federally tandeo
programo Io LouIsiana; MIldred
J.- MgCormlch. PrinciPal of
Alexander Elementary oghoslin
Shrevepart, La.; and Curtis
Bradshaw. SuperIntendent of
Vernon Parish oghoelo io Lees-
ville, La.

Dr. Tdlder introduced bio
-staff to the vioitoro and gave a

brief history of the Centersioce
It- mus established In 1967 to
meet the senda of youngoters In
the area having learning grab.
insto, The Center In deaigeed
to diagnose the causes of learn-
Ing problems and provide poe-
grams to overcome reading and
commanlgatlon dinabIIItIes.
Servicco ranging from class-
room help to o complete multi-
diocipilnary diagnosis Is offered
to alllulbllcQndpareCldalachOl
ntudents of Maine Township.

A slide-tape presentaBan af
tIte Center was- shewn to the
visitorWÇ an-d medibera nf tite
steif assisted DrTelder in ex-
plelning its functions5 its- tes-
cben-*rinlag - end bo.eer'dce
peosrima. and answering vini-
tora' qunatlena. -

FEDUP
FOREMAN

- - $60040000.
Taking thehlumowhiieyour
boos geta trefE? Move too
company-that will troot yuu
Eke the Management Man
yau are. You°li fig ose of
the spots we huye in mu.
chine shop, assembly, in.

-
ulfettlon. tool room, main-
tenonce etc., ondyou'ii once
again enjoy going to work
every day. We acreen our
job apenlngo te unsure yas
the kind uf conditions we
know you want. CALL
AtiE SCHULZ 394.1000
HALLMARK PERSONNEL,
800 E. Noribweot Hwy., Mi.
Proupoct. Ill.

10 TECHNICIANS-
$650 NO FEE

Any exparlenceineloctron-
1go actual or theorywilldo.
URGENT! Call Larry
Kniete, at 394-1000
HALLMARK Pere.0 000 E,
Nurthweut Hwy.. Mt.- 'roo.
Itect. -

Hap.WANTED.. . -L

SECRETARY,'
Good Payj.- -

Good Benefits.
8:30 AM. - 5:00 P.M. n,
Type 45 wpm/óhorthand

- ;l0wpm,
(CONVENIENT TO YOUR 140MB)

Coli Mr. Staunton
825.8811

Perounnal Dept.

REYNOLDS -METALS
COMPANY -

POrkRldge Office

An Equal-OppOrtOflhtif --- -
-

Employer.,

HELP WANTED-MALE-

Six promàient Lesbiana edil- -
caters paid a visit recy to
the Maine TowdebIptlanoadc
and Remedial Learning Center. -
33 S. Pronpectave., Park Ridge,
to learn final band of the font.
lions of the Title Hl Center
and thu progreso and siccess

- which thin federally funded
project hua bad In the cena. -

mumity. The Maine Dlagnoad.c
and Remedial Learning Cnntèr.
under the - dlrectlbn of Dr.
Thomas V. TOlder, bad been
recommended to lite-group IS
ose -ei tOse otentanding Title III
proincta In the country.

Dr. Richard R.Shert. Super-
-intendenk ei HIaJISCIWOIDIS*rICO
No. 207 wIdth idmIniatersdm
Title III project Omd.r Eit.

- tnentary and Secondary Edeco.

- tian -Act) was on hand to greet
the visitors and speak to them
concerning the organization df
the ochool diatricta in foutons.
ship. cooperation and-planning
for this and other townuhippre-
grams in dducadon afldcurritt
piani fer the continuation of
the project through an Ito.
service tralping program fur
teacherB during thu 1900.70
echool year.

-- 'lite visitors. representativeo
of the Lu1aiana State Advisory
BOard for Title Ill. Included B,
M. Woodward. M.D., membeu'ef
the - LoUlaiana Board ei-
E&icaUon SamuhI J. MedIct.
Louisiana 51go Coordinator of
TiQu-ll- Wade H, Diis,SUpen'.
intendant of Schools In ¡dexOs.
drin. La.t G. J. LeDet Specis

Vapor
Lauds

-n ''

The Letdnlanaeducatoro were
eopocially intorostedisthe Ceo.
tng°s program far the comIng
othani year. M lIds will be the
f$,iai year for federal lands for
lido Title Ill program, mea8ureo
are belngtokooto insure greater
service for a greater number of
youngsters - with learning dio..
abilities through the establish.
ment of a teacher Ix-service
training program to be -cuto.
docted at the Center at 33 S.
Prospect. Park Ridge. Here,
teachers will be trained to help
them botter understand the
learning process. the learnIng
problems uf children. remedial
appzoaches. and glue latest in-
novations lu- teaching tech.
niques, cucrIculutn and - curo
riculum materials.

Dr. Kenneth Beauley. Dicen..
r,. .ai Research Cranta at

itetiri ng
Foreman

Vapor Corporat000.NiIen. re-
cently announced the retirement
of two uf its plant foremen and
leng timo employees.

Harry H. Sebiburstis retiring
an general foreman, Vap.Air
Divinien. after 47 yearO with
Vapor. He started in the oteam
test department. moved Into the
shipping department and then
into the Vup-Airlliviston,wbicb
manofactures equipment for the
ui-croft andanrospace industry.

Seblhorot lives with bis wife.
Marie, in the Mayfair area of
Chicago. The cuupie hou lived
in the area for as long as they
have been married 40 years.
The Sehihoruts have one sun and
a grandson now reoding in Ar.
lington Heights. TI.Øir plano ore
to remain in Mayfair and pus'.

- sao ouch hobbies os golf and
bowling.

Also retiring from Vapor
Corporation ofter 41 years of.
service is jooeph F. Stepannh.
Mr. Stepaunk started in the teat
department it. l92a. From there
ho wen$ tu the huiler assembly.
department where ho became

- taramas.
-

Mr. topanek came to this
cuantry from Czechsolovakla in
1923 and became an American
duzco shortly thereoftor. He
and his wife. Barbara, who have
been married for 43 yours, ro-

- side In Cicero'. They hove bean
residents et the arouolnde 1923.
They have two sobs and two
granddanghcero who also renide
in the Chicago area.

Vapar Corporation. a leading
rail-transit and aircroft-anro-
space sppiier. is a subsidiary
uf The Singer Company.

Workshop
-For Diabetics

A workshop for diahetico, 7m
IS years -old. will be presented
10:30 a.m. - to 3t30 p.m. July17
und 18 at Lutheran General Pon.
pltal, Park Ridge.

The hospita?o iv-service
nursing and- dietetic stuffs will
discuss-the medical aspects of
diabetes and diabetic ernst..
gencies, the diabetic exchange
system, food preparation a_sci
eating-away from home,Aiueo-
tien and answer diocansien per.
led will fellow.

The wurkohöp bold un tbe
hoopital's lath floor east dining
room, will be limited to. l5cbll.
dn and their parents Separatç
aeosioep for pareeto will seheid
concurrently, hut parents may
net attenddiacussiOnscOeducted
for the chlldren oaid Baten
Grunochel, dietItian at Lather.

- ap General and coordinator of
the workohop.

Diabetics must be referrei
to the workshop by their ploy..
siglan who may tueot excep-
tiens to the age limit. A fee
will be charged for the child
aod pareot and wIll include the
luncheon bath days.

Inquiries concerning the -
workshop should be directed ta
Miss GsWlschel at Lutheran
General haupiyd. -

ijjjiinwulveraity and
Evaluation Cassultant at the
Canter, OjoOke to the Louisiana
visitare en the develalsnent and The BuIo Is NO. i
function of the DIIgIIOnIIC Con. -
g05a8 program in relation to the In This Ario
parpases of Title Ill proJects.

- PRELIMINARY AjOPLICATION

DATEI - - PAAA
-

HEIGHT.

WEIGHT

LE_FEMAL
AGE - MARRlED_SlNGLE.....

PRESENT EMPLOYER N.B.

Educators Visit:. Center;


